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How TO USE THIS REpORT

How to use this report to find what you want to know
The SR CHOICE Final Evaluation Report is organized into three sections: executive summary, explanation of the evaluation model used for this
report, overall evaluation of SR CHOICE for the 19 months of Cycle 1. The appendix follows these sections and contains detailed supportive data
and information on each of the SR CHOICE Grantees.
The evaluators recommend that the first three sections are indispensable reading in using this report. In the first section, readers will find a brief
executive summary of the effort, effect, and performance for Cycle I.
In the second section, readers will find a brief explanation of the Performance Logic Model Evaluation System utilized by SR CHOICE to evaluate
and provide information for continuous improvement of grantees’ services and care provided for Santa Rosa’s children and youth.
In the third section, effort, effect, performance and results across all SR CHOICE funded services are reviewed.
Effort includes the resources and work required, such as information about how grantees spent their money, who the staffs and customers were,
what the strategies for service were, how much service was provided, and how much it cost. The efficiency of services is based on the funds
expended per hour of service provided.
Effect includes the experiences and feedback of children, youth, and their parents in two areas: customer satisfaction and productivity. Staff
that serve the children and youth also conduct individual assessments of the changes made by their youth customers. Children, youth, parents
and staff members report on the changes in the child or youth customer’s skills, knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors caused by the SR CHOICE
funded services. The level of productivity in causing changes signals the effectiveness of services.
Performance summarizes whether the SR CHOICE grantees met the SR CHOICE performance goals for effectiveness and efficiency. This analysis
of performance compares SR CHOICE Grantees by using the priority areas of the SR CHOICE Strategic Plan.
Results include population indicators such as overall health, wellness and education of the children and youth in Santa Rosa. Results come from
the whole Santa Rosa community’s efforts to improve the well-being of children and youth. Looking at results over time assists the residents of
Santa Rosa to see if key indicators are going in a good direction or a bad direction. Results also include intermediate outcomes that are closely
tied to the effort and effect of the grantees and their community partners.

Neither the size nor comprehensive nature of the SR CHOICE Final Evaluation Report need deter anyone from finding the information he/she is
most interested in acquiring. In fact, the report is organized so that the reader can easily access information about the SR CHOICE program, such
as the evaluation design, as well as grantee performance, including the amount of services provided and their effectiveness.
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SECTIOn OnE

Section One - Highlights of SR CHOICE Funded Services for First 19 Months
Highlights that evaluators chose as representative of the effort, effect, and performance of SR CHOICE Grantees during the 19 months
of Cycle I are given below. Additional information about each of the highlights is in the report, beginning on the page listed in parentheses following each highlight. A summary of effort, effect, and performance for the 19 months of this first Cycle of SR CHOICE
funding is also provided in the table on page 9. There, readers can quickly locate answers to the SR CHOICE evaluation questions and
learn more about how the 6 grantees, overall, met or exceeded the performance goals.

Effort of SR CHOICE Funded Services for First 19 Months
F SR CHOICE funded 13 contracts with Community Based Organizations (CBOs), three (3) contracts to Santa Rosa Recreation
and Parks Neighborhood Services (SRRP-NS) and one (1) collaborative contract between SRRP-NS and Santa Rosa Elementary School District. The 17 contracted projects totalled $2.9 million spent in the first 19 months to serve Santa Rosa’s
children, youth and families. (Page 17)
F SR CHOICE grantees raised more matching funds to serve Santa Rosa’s children, youth families than was provided by SR
CHOICE. This indicates a very good effort to leverage Measure O-SR CHOICE funds. Cycle 1 SR CHOICE funds were matched
with $2.0 million for a total of $3.2 million in funds. This constitutes a leverage of Measure O funds by 160% with funds
from other funding partners. This means that for every tax payer dollar allocated from Measure O funds that dollar was
matched with $1.60 from other sources. (Page 18)
F Grantees served 5,272 unduplicated children, youth, and parent customers with 846,759 hours of direct service. (Page
24-30)
F The average cost per hour of service was $1.33 for SR CHOICE funds and $3.45 for total funds (SR CHOICE and matching
funds). The cost per hour is the bottom line or output of effort. It is calculated by dividing the amount of funding spent by
the hours of direct service delivered. (Page 32)

Effect of SR CHOICE Funded Services for First 19 months
F Children and youth customers gave SR CHOICE services an 83% satisfaction rating; parents gave the same services provided
to their child an 87% satisfaction rating. Both are positive satisfaction rates. (Page 35)
F SR CHOICE funded services were effective in producing positive changes in behaviors and skills in their
children and youth customers in over two-thirds of
the targeted changes. Parents indicated that funded
services were effective in producing three out of four
targeted changes because of the SR CHOICE funded
services. (Page 37-41)
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ExECUTIvE SUMMaRy

Performance of SR CHOICE Funded Services for first 19 months
of this First Funding Cycle
Effort

F At the beginning of each funding cycle grantees develop a service plan that indicates the scope of work they will
complete for their grant. For Cycle I, 88% of grantees met or exceeded their contracted service delivery plan for the
specified number of hours of service. (Page 31-32)

Satisfaction

F For Cycle I, 94% of grantees met or exceeded the SR CHOICE goal for children and youth satisfaction rate and 94% of
grantees met the performance goal for parent satisfaction for services and care provided. (Page 35-36)

Service Productivity
Asset Development

F All the SR CHOICE grantees share similar child and youth developmental asset target changes. In this report, 88%
of grantees met or exceeded their performance goal for growth in targeted child/youth developmental assets as
indicated by their child and youth customers. Seventy-six (76%) percent of the parents surveyed indicated that the
grantee program in which their child was involved met or exceeded their performance goal for targeted changes in
their child’s developmental assets. (Page 37-39)

Service Productivity
Grantee Selected

F All the SR CHOICE grantees select changes to be targeted that are unique to their program because of their services.
In this report, 76% of grantees met or exceeded their performance goal to stimulate growth in the grantee’s selected, targeted changes as indicated by their child and youth customers. Ninety-four (94%) percent of the parents
surveyed indicated that the grantee program in which their child was involved met or exceeded their performance
goal for grantee specified, targeted changes. (Page 40-41)

Service Productivity
Index

F For Cycle I, 71% of the grantees met the performance goal for their Service Performance Index (SPI), a score of
greater than 600 points out of 1000. The SPI is modeled after the most widely used measure for overall performance, the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award. (Page 49-53)
The following table summarizes performance for four performance goals: delivery of the planned
amount of service, customer satisfaction, asset development service productivity score and grantee
selected service productivity score for Cycle I. Seventy -seven (77%) percent of grantees met three or
more performance goals.
Table 1

SR CHOICE Performance Summary for Cycle I
Grantees That Met All Four Performance Goals
Grantees That Met Three Out of Four Performance Goals
Grantees that Met Two Out of Four Performance Goals
Grantees that Met One Out of Four Performance Goals
Grantees that Missed All Four Performance Goals

Number
11
2
3
1
0

Percent
65%
12%
18%
6%
0%
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At a
Glance:
Effort,
Effect,
Perfor
mance,
and
Results
for
Cycle I

Executive Summary
Graphic 1

SR CHOICE Cycle I
Dec. 1, 06- June 30,
2008
17 - Contracts

SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model Evaluation System
Performance
Accountability
Model

Logic Model
Inputs

Staff

SR CHOICE
Evaluation
Questions
What did SR
CHOICE spend on
services?
Who were the staff
providing services?

Answers to SR CHOICE Evaluation Questions
for Cycle I (12/1/06 to 6/30/08)
SR CHOICE
Funds Spent

Matching
Funds Spent

Total Funds
Spent

Percent of SR
CHOICE Funds
Spent

Percent of Total
Funds Spent

$1,128,448

$1,795,926

$2,924,374

92%

92%

FTE Staff

Years
Experience

Years
Schooling

Male

Female

96

10

14

50%

49%

5,272

Male
51%

Female
49%

0-5 yrs

6-10 yrs

11-14 yrs

15-20 yrs

Adults
(over 20)

4%

49%

27%

17%

2%

Total
Unduplicated
Customers

Customers

Who are our youth
customers?

E
F
F
O
R
T
Strategies

SR CHOICE Grants
$1,225,237
Contracted Budget
Match
$1,961,148

What service
strategies did we
conduct?

Latino
Americans

African
Americans

Total Funds Cycle I
$3,186,385
Percent Matching
Funds
160%

E
F
F
E
C
T

How much services
did we provide?

Outputs

How much did the
services cost to
deliver?

Customer
Satisfaction

Were our youth and
parent customers
satisfied with our
services?

Service
Productivity
Initial
Outcomes

Were our services
effective in
producing change
for the better for
our customers?

Service Quality
and Reliability

Were our services
equally effective for
all our customers?

Survey Sample

How many
customers did they
survey?

Caucasian
Americans

Other/MultiRacial

6%

2%

15%

8%

Client At-Risk

Client HighRisk

Client-Gang
Supporter

Client-Gang
Member

Hard-Core
Gang Member

63%

17%

13%

3%

4%

Percent of
Hours of
Service

Eight Contracts for Service

83%

48%

Actual Hours
of Service for
Cycle I

Percent of Contracted Services
Delivered for Cycle I

785,766

846,759

108%

Cost per
Actual Cost per Actual Cost per Customer SR
Hour SR
Hour Total
CHOICE
CHOICE Funds
Funds
Funds
$1.33
$3.45
$214

Service Productivity
(% of targeted changes achieved
minus % missed )
Asset development changes
Grantee selected changes

Medium

Yes

Level of
Percent of Funds Developmental
Spent
Assets
51%
Low

Planned Hours
of Service for
Cycle I

Average Satisfaction of Youth
(0-100% on 4 items)
83%

Yes, Please
note: Asian
Pacific Inlanders
are 2% of
customers

Level of
Percent of Funds Developmental
Spent
Assets

Percent of
Hours of
Service
17%

High Risk Intervention for High
Risk Youth

Yes, 1% was
Transgender.

Medium

67%

Early Intervention Services for At
Risk Youth in High Risk
Neighborhoods

Yes, did not need
all the funds to
meet planned
service

Level of Youth Developmental
Assets

Native
Americans

Nine Contracts for Service

Activities

Met Performance Goals

Hours of
Service per
Customer

Yes

161

Cost per
Customer Total
Funds
$555

Average # of
New Caring
Adults
Connected to
Youth
4.1

Yes

Average Satisfaction of Parents
of Youth
(0-100% on 4 items)
87%

Yes
Satisfaction
> 70%

Youth Report
of Changes
64%
66%

Yes Service
Productivity
> 60%

Parent Report on Staff Report on
their Child
Customer
78%
71%
79%
69%

Percent of
Percent of
Yes, Quality
Service Quality Service Quality Grantees with Average Service Grantees with a
Score >1
Yes
Score Asset
Score Grantee Good (>.60)
Performance
SPI Score Over
Average
Development
Selected
Reliability
Index (SPI) Score
600
SPI > 600
1.9
1.8
82%
641
71%
Youth Surveys
3,028

Parent
Surveys
1,796

Staff Surveys
2,728

RPRA Surveys
1,773

Total Surveys
9,325

Some grantees
need to increase
sample size

Results come from the effort and effect of the whole community of Santa Rosa to raise healthy youth.
Population results are used to determine if key indicators are going in a desirable or
undesirable direction over time. Population results can assist us to focus our efforts to move
indicators in a desirable direction.

R
E
S
U
L
T
S
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Trend line going in a desirable direction

Population
Results

How are we doing
on the indicators of
development of
Santa Rosa youth
for a healthy
productive life?

Trend line going in a undesirable direction

2003-07 Academic Performance Index Scores

2002-07 Graduation Rates Based on NCES
Definition

2001-07 Percent of Graduates Completing
Requirement to UC/CSU

2002-07Graduation Rate (Graduates/12th Grade
Enrollment)

1997-06 Number of Juvenile Arrests

2002-07 Santa Rosa Schools 4- Year Drop Out Rate

1997-06 Number of Juvenile Violent Crime
Arrests
1997-06 Number of Juvenile Arrests for Drug
Offenses
1997-06 Number of Juvenile Arrests for Property
Crimes

Note: Indictors are not used to point fingers but
use to assist everyone in the community to work
together to produce healthy productive futures
for our youth.

Section Two

Section Two

Santa Rosa CHOICE
(Community Helping Our Indispensable Children Excel)
Measure O Funding
The voters of Santa Rosa passed the Measure O Initiative in November
2004 that applies a sales tax increase of a quarter of a cent to fund
specific Police, Fire and Gang Prevention/Intervention programs for 20
years. It is estimated that the annual revenue generated by this tax will
be $7 million, with allocations of 40% to Police, 40% to Fire, and 20% to
Gang Prevention/Intervention.
The 20% allocation of the tax revenue enables the City’s Recreation &
Parks Department to provide leadership, coordination and resources to
the continuum of youth and family services that work together toward
the prevention and reduction of gangs and gang violence in the City of
Santa Rosa. This evaluation report evaluates the effort, effect, and results
of the Santa Rosa Recreation and Parks Department’s CHOICE Program.

CHALLENGES AND EMERGING
TRENDS ANALYSIS
Our Youth at Risk
In California, The California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS) is administered
to Grades 5, 7, 9, & 11 in all state public schools every other year. The
survey is a comprehensive youth self-reporting data collection system
that provides essential and reliable health risk assessment and resilience
information to schools, districts, and communities. It is designed to be
part of a comprehensive data-driven decision making process to help
guide the development of more effective health, prevention, and youth
development programs.
Results from the 2007 Santa Rosa CHKS showed that of the students
who took the survey, 90% report never having been involved in a gang.
But, our youth continue to join gangs at an alarmingly young age. Of
3,834 respondents, 358 (9%) identified themselves as having been gang
members, with the majority (86%) joining at age 13 or younger.

Defining Gang Related Police Incidents
The Santa Rosa Police Department has the responsibility to track gangrelated incidents. The Department provides decision-makers in the City
and community with statistics and trends that inform a wide range of
community-based gang reduction strategies to help meet the MGPTF
goal: to cut gang violence in half in five years.
Law Enforcement has struggled with the issue of how to define and count
gang-related criminal offenses and arrests while the general public often
uses the term gang very broadly, without regard to criminal or

non-criminal behavior. Because law enforcement agencies by design focus
primarily on criminal activity, the Santa Rosa Police Department had relied
for years on the California Penal Code definition of a gang.
Even among law enforcement there is discrepancy in how gang-related
criminal offenses are defined and counted. After extensive research to help
find a solution, three key points were considered in identifying a definition
for our use:
1. Studies showed gang membership (or even association) as a strong
predictor of individual violence in adolescence;
2. Crimes committed by gang members contribute to the fear and intimidation of a neighborhood, community, and city regardless of why the
crime was committed; and
3. The aim of the Police Department is to provide decision-makers in the
City and community with statistics and trends that inform a wide range
of community-based strategies designed to reduce criminal gang activity in Santa Rosa.
As a result, the Santa Rosa Police Department defines gang-related crime
for statistical reporting purposes as follows:
“A gang-related incident is defined as an incident where there is a reasonable suspicion that the individual who is involved with the incident has
been or is currently associated with criminal gang activity, or where the
totality of the circumstances indicates that the incident is consistent with
criminal street gang activity.”

Santa Rosa CHOICE Cycle I Plan
Santa Rosa’s Recreation & Parks Department issued a Request for Proposals in mid 1996 for service providers who were willing to work with
and provide service and care to at-risk and high-risk youth who are in
danger of joining or are members of a gang. Out of this funding process
thirteen contracts for services were written along with funding for early
intervention services to three clusters of Santa Rosa’s Recreation and Parks
Department - Neighborhood Services Section.
Contracts were written for 19 months from December , 2006 until
June 30, 2008 for services and care to Santa Rosa’s youth from high risk
neighborhoods and for youth involved in gangs.
The next page indicates the funding provided through the seventeen
contracts for service and care.

SECTIOn
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Summary of SR CHOICE

CHOICE Contracted Service Providers
The following graphic indicates the thirteen grant funded and three Recreation and Parks programs that make up the first cycle of Santa Rosa Choice
Measure O funding.

Graphic  2
CHOICE Contracted Service Providers
Early Intervention Services

SR Rec. & Parks Neighborhood Services
and Santa Rosa Elementary District
ASES After School Programs

After School
Programs at
Schools

The Santa Rosa Elementary School District and Neighborhood Services
section of Santa Rosa Recreation & Parks Department provides innovative
programming that serves as an intervention to “at risk”/low income youth
and their families in areas of Santa Rosa. These areas of Santa Rosa are in
dire need of positive activities that are located within their neighborhoods.
Collaboration with schools to provide youth development and after school
activities in six schools.

SR Rec. & Parks.-Cypress Ridge, Olive
Grove, Pamas Place

Playground, and
Neighborhood
programs

Provide after school child and youth development activities in neighborhood
centers. These centers are “safe haven” sites where youth can enjoy
recreational, social, and academic activities without fear of gangs, drugs,
and other negative attributes that occur in their neighborhoods.

SR Rec. & Parks.-Meadowview,
Roseland, and Sheppard Soccer

South West
Soccer Program

Soccer program for youth in three locations in South West Santa Rosa.

SR Rec. & Parks Summer Playground
Program

Summertime
Playground
Program

Free summer programing at neighborhood parks for children and youth.

Community Action Partnership

Project Safe

Double Punches Boxing

Youth Character
and Fitness

Services in south, southwest, and northwest Santa Rosa to provide youth
development services, including recreation, leadership, community
engagement, academic support, and career activities.
Uses the medium of boxing to reach out to at-risk youth to intervene in the
cycle of gang recruitment with focused activities, discipline-enhancing
fitness development and morally sound instruction.

Girl Scouts of Konocti Council

Sisters Stayin’
Safe

A collaborative project to support girls living in identified high-risk
environments in Santa Rosa, utilizing risk-reduction strategies designed to
prevent victimization and give girls tools to make safe, healthy choices.

Martial Arts Youth Institute

Martial Arts for
Youth

Instruction of martial arts to “at-risk” youth offering them a positive
alternative to the streets, gangs and drugs.

Southwest Community Health Center

Xinachtli: Young
Men’s
Empowerment

Works with young men at risk for gang involvement by focusing on
redefining the concept of “manhood” through a culturally-based
prevention/education program.

Social Advocates for Youth

Functional
Family Therapy

The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center

Outreach

California Parenting Institute

Dads Matter

Project increases the developmental assets of Santa Rosa youth
specifically by providing Functional Family Therapy (FFT) and anger
management groups.
This project serves youth 12 years and older who have used or abused
alcohol or other drugs and are exhibiting pre-gang or gang behaviors and
lifestyles.
Program builds parenting confidence among fathers of children at-risk for
gang involvement.

California Parenting Institute

Mothers and
Sons

Program applies a range of parent-strengthening strategies to the problem
of preventing gang involvement by young sons of single mothers.

Community Action Partnership

Padres Unidos

Provides services to parents of youth who have been classified as “out of
control” youth by law enforcement or school personnel.

Community Action Partnership

Hope Works

Connects gang-involved youth and invites them into a dynamic and
relational process that will culminate in the participants receiving a job with
a business in their community.

Community Action Partnership

YouthBuild

A comprehensive program of intervention services with high risk youth to
build their skills and address their barriers to employment.

Social Advocates for Youth

Youth
Employment

Expanded, year-round youth employment for youth who are either active in
gangs or at high risk of gang involvement.

High- Risk Intervention Services
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Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions
1. SR Choice has successfully concluded the first 19 months that constitute Cycle
I. Grantees delivered 108% of their contracted services as measured by hours of
service. The majority of grantees have successfully implemented the monitoring
and evaluation system. Collectively, the grantees have met all of the performance
goals set by the Performance Logic Model Evaluation System with the exception of
just missing the performance goal for the Service Performance Index for the high
risk intervention cluster of grantees. Evaluators are very pleased with the dedication
and commitment of the staff funded by SR CHOICE to document their efforts and the
effects of their funded services and care on their customers.
2. In the 19 months of Cycle I of the SR CHOICE Program, grantees show efficiency and
effectiveness of services in delivering their contracted services.
3. A few of the grantees redesigned their programs to make them more efficient and effective. Grantees are demonstrated “The First Rule of Holes:” when you find yourself
in a hole, stop digging and try something else to meet your goals and objectives for
your funded service. Grantees are learning that it is hard to get high risk parents
and youth to come together in groups for services, and it might work better to go to
where these customers are already gathering in groups to provide services.
4. Evaluators commend the SR CHOICE administration for conducting a new needs assessment and qualifying new providers to meet emerging needs and to align qualified providers based on performance and needs of Santa Rosa children and youth.
5. City of Santa Rosa in commended for its rapid acknowledgement as a model for cities
across the country on how to fund, plan, implement, and evaluate an initiative to
reduce gang violence and mobilize their community to provide opportunity for their
youth to find a productive and healthy future. The City of Santa Rosa is one of the
model cities in the National League of Cities network of 13 major cities in California
to combat gang violence and victimization. The California Cities Gang Prevention
Network, the first of its kind in the nation, focuses on successful policies and practices
that interweave prevention, intervention, enforcement and a community’s “moral
voice” as an alternative to prison-only solutions.

Recommendations
1. In future SR CHOICE grant cycles, all grantees should make every effort to complete
each of the components of the evaluation including youth and parent reports on
effectiveness of services along with staff individual assessments of customers. Some
groups can improve their sample size to obtain a better sample of their customers.
Evaluators are recommending that all groups find a way to use the participant ID
report form to report demographic data on their customers.

“Santa Rosa’s gang prevention and intervention programs are
models for other cities in California that are struggling with rising gang
violence.
I have been proud to be associated with Santa Rosa’s efforts in the 13
City Gang Prevention Network over the last three years. Santa Rosa
as one of our13 sites, including all the largest cities in CA, is at the top
in terms of involving all sectors, tracking progress, driving the work
into community realities, linking enforcement with social and human
services—in short harnessing the energies of all—police, faith community, human services, city departments, etc. as well as an eye to
results. Comprehensive Santa Rosa plan is unusual in that it embraces
both criminal justice goals (dimunition of violence) as well as social
goals (e.g. increasing of the HS graduation rate).
Along with San Jose, Santa Rosa is on my Olympic medal stand.”
John Calhoun
Former U.S. Commissioner Administration for Children, Youth and
Families
Founder and former President and CEO, National Crime Prevention
Council
Facilitator, 13-City Gang Prevention Network

2. Santa Rosa Recreation and Parks administrative staff is commended for using a Request for Qualification process for Cycle II instead of the Request for Proposal process
used in Cycle I.
3. Some High Risk Intervention Services in Cycle II should be delivered in willing Santa
Rosa schools that are serving high-risk youth. By collaborating with Santa Rosa
schools, intervention services can focus on high-risk youth over time and increase
their efficiency by not having to recruit youth to come to group activities.

ICE
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Section Three

Section Three
SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model Methodology
How is this report organized?

C

This report is organized according to Graphic 3 on the following page that
explains Santa Rosa (SR) CHOICE’s Performance Logic Model Evaluation
System. In this report, evaluators answer the questions indicated in Graphic
3 and discuss the theory of change behind the Santa Rosa CHOICE effort.
Notably, CCPA published a paper summarizing the Performance Logic Model
in an international journal, Elsevier, a pre-eminent authority in evaluation
and program planning. Three international evaluation experts did a blind
review of the Performance Logic Model before publishing the article.

Performance Logic Model
The SR CHOICE Evaluation System is based on a performance logic model
(PLM). Logic models are a convenient way of describing why certain service
activities ought to change the behaviors of those receiving services. In that
respect, PLMs resemble path diagrams connecting causal variables to effects
variables. They offer an alternative approach to evaluating programs that
does not require random assignment to different groups (Julian, Jones &
Deyo, 1995).
The elements of the PLM are shown in Graphic 12. Performance accountability is divided into three areas: effort, effect, and results. The logic model
variables are listed in the second column: inputs, customers, strategies,
activities, outputs, performance measures, and performance indicators.
The underlying logic of the PLM is that more effort on the part of staff and
customers produces more outputs. More outputs guided by effective strategies produce more change in behaviors and greater satisfaction with services.
As more SR CHOICE customers are served more effectively, a ripple effect on
the larger community will occur, causing long-term population outcomes to
increase for youth in Santa Rosa.

Santa Rosa CHOICE Performance Logic Model Evaluation
System
The SR CHOICE Evaluation System is a synthesis of Mark Friedman’s Results
and Performance Accountability evaluation technique and the Theory of
Change Logic Model evaluation technique. The fusion of the two systems
allows for a functional and ongoing evaluation system well suited for SR
CHOICE funded services. Mark Friedman, Director of the Fiscal Policy Studies
Institute, points out that: “The Results and Performance Accountability and
the logic model methods can be seen as complementary, not contradictory,
approaches to evaluation.”
 Evaluation and Program Planning 28 (2005) 83–94. Available at www.elsevier.com/locate/
evalprogplan
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Accountability for Performance
Mark Friedman explains the principles of a results and performance accountability system as a way to hold programs and agencies accountable for performance. Mark Friedman gives the reason for performance accountability:
“Why bother with results and performance accountability? Trying hard
is not good enough. We need to be able to show results to taxpayers and
voters. Avoid the thousand-pages-of-useless-paper versions of performance
measurement.” The SR CHOICE Evaluation System replaces an endless system
of multiple measures with a few valid measures of performance used by all
grantees.”

Theory of Change Logic Model
The SR CHOICE Evaluation System also incorporates the latest research and
recommendations of researchers and evaluators that call for a “Theory of
Change Logic Model” approach to evaluation designs (J.P. Connell, A.C.
Kubisch, L.B. Schorr, C.H. Weiss). All the SR CHOICE Service Providers have
incorporated the United Way of America recommended logic model system of
evaluation into their SR CHOICE evaluations.

Lisbeth Schorr’s Theory of Change
A description of this “Theory of Change Logic Model” research is contained in
Lisbeth Schorr’s published research entitled Common Purpose -- Strengthening
Families and Neighborhoods to Rebuild America (Schorr 1997). In her book,
Schorr discusses the issues involved in applying experimental research designs to complex, multiple outcome, and community-based projects. Schorr
points out that because experimental designs can only study variables that
are easily quantifiable, complex community-based interventions tend to be
ignored or short-changed.
Schorr calls for a theory-based logic model outcome evaluation. “By combining outcome measures with an understanding of the process that produced
the outcome,” states Schorr, “theory-based evaluations can shed light on
both the extent of impact and how the change occurred.” Lisbeth Schorr
documents numerous examples of research and evaluation studies using new
evaluation methods that allow social scientists to observe more complex and
promising programs. Schorr challenges evaluators to put less emphasis on
elegant and precise statistical manipulation and more emphasis on usable
knowledge. This usable knowledge will serve as critical information for
the SR CHOICE to render thoughtful budget and policy direction, as well as
continuous improvement strategies.
The SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model Evaluation System is an integration
of the Logic Model and Mark Friedman’s Results and Performance Accountability.

SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model
The Santa Rosa SR CHOICE Evaluation Team worked with SR CHOICE staff and grantees to design and implement this integrated evaluation
system. The components of the SR CHOICE Evaluation System Performance Measures are divided into four categories: Effort, Effect, Performance,
and Results.
Graphic 3 –  Evaluation Model

SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model Evaluation System
Performance
Accountability
Model

E
F
F
O
R
T

Logic Model

Performance
Goal

What did SR CHOICE spend
on services?

SR CHOICE
Invoices and Staff
Interviews

Spend greater
than 95% of
funds.

Staff

Who were the staffs providing
service?

Staff Surveys,
Focus Groups and
Interviews

Hire staff
indicated in
contract.

Customers

Who are our children and
youth customers?

SR CHOICE
Quarterly Report
(Participant ID
Report Form)

Serve youth
indicated in
contract.

Strategies

Performance
Measure
Outputs

R
E
S
U
L
T
S

Where We Get
Data

Inputs

Activities

E
F
F
E
C
T

SR CHOICE Evaluation
Questions

Performance
Measure:
Customer
Satisfaction
Performance
Measure
Productivity
Outcomes

SR CHOICE
What service strategies did we Quarterly Reports,
conduct?
Interviews, and Site
Visits

Provide service
strategies
contracted.

Theory of Change
T
H
E
O
R
Y
O
F
C
H
A
N
G
E

SR CHOICE
Provide 95% of
Quarterly Reports,
contracted
Interviews, and Site
planned services.
Visits

Child and Youth
Developmental
Theory as indicated
in SR CHOICE
Strategic Plan.
Focused on Risk
SR CHOICE
Cost per hour is
Avoidance,
How much did the service cost
Quarterly Reports the same or below
Protective,
to deliver?
and Staff Interviews cost contracted.
Resilience, and
Social Attachment
Assets as key
elements in the
Were our youth and parent
Surveys of
Customer
betterment of
customers satisfied with our
Children, Youth, satisfaction rate is
service?
and Parents
greater than 70%. children and youth.
How much service did we
provide?

Was our service effective in
producing change for the better
for our customers?

Surveys of
Children, Youth,
Parents, and Staff

Service
productivity is
greater than 60%.

Strengths-based
approach to serving
No performance children, youth, and
their families.
goals are set for
Focused on how
results for each
grantee because customers use their
these results take strengths and assets
to be better off.
the efforts of the
In general, how are the
Data collected by entire Santa Rosa
children and youth doing in
community to
Population Long
other agencies and
Santa Rosa over time? This is
impact.
Term Outcomes
SR CHOICE
the result of everyone in our
Grantees
community working together.

How are SR CHOICE
Result Indicators
customers doing with the
& Intermediate indicators for school success,
Outcomes
health and wellness, and
transition to adulthood?

Data collected by
other agencies and
SR CHOICE
Grantees
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Methodology

Methodology of the SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model
The values and concepts described below are embedded beliefs and
behaviors found in high-performing organizations. They are the foundation for integrating key performance and operational requirements
within a results-oriented framework that creates a basis for action
and feedback. The SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model Evaluation
System is based on the principles and practices of Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI). CQI is practiced by many public and private
agencies to measure and improve their products and services to their
customers.
Community Crime Prevention Associates (CCPA) is going beyond traditional program evaluation methods to promote high quality services
by non-profit service agencies. This summary of how high quality
services can be provided is intended to inform service agency managers and government overseers of the distinctions between traditional
evaluation methodology and quality improvement.
The chief distinction is that program evaluation is post-hoc and
one-shot. Evaluation reports address what happened. A different
evaluation study must be designed to address each question, often
stated as a hypothesis. Continuous quality improvement is a current,
ongoing activity. Sometimes distinct studies are designed, but there
are other ways to function as a service agency, so that high quality
services are provided. Quality improvement occurs as a regular part of
each day’s work within every service agency. The methods employed
must be accessible to program staff, thus requiring a minimum of
training in their application. CCPA sees its role as an evaluation
company performing program evaluations in the context of service
agency staff utilizing our reports to improve their services. CCPA also
provides technical support to agency staff to assist them in improving
the quality of the services.
CQI defines quality as meeting or exceeding the needs and
expectations of the customer. SR CHOICE considers the child and
their parents as their primary customers whose feedback is important
to the continuous improvement of services.
CQI requires information about customer outcomes; administrative,
staff, cost, and financial performance; competitive or collaborative
comparisons; customer satisfaction; and compliance. Data should
be segmented by, for example, types of service, customer ages, and
strategic priorities to facilitate analysis.
Analysis of the data found in this report refers to extracting larger
meaning from data and information to support decision-making and
service improvement. Analysis entails using data to determine trends,
projections, and cause and effect that might not otherwise be evident.
Analysis supports a variety of purposes, such as planning service
delivery, reviewing your overall performance, improving operations,
accomplishing change management, and comparing your performance with that of competitors, with similar organizations, or with
“best practices” benchmarks. A major consideration in performance
improvement and change management involves the selection and use
of performance measures or indicators. The measures or
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indicators selected should best represent the factors that lead to
improved customer outcomes; improved operational, financial performance. A comprehensive set of measures or indicators tied to customer
and organizational performance requirements represents a clear basis
for aligning all processes with the grantee organization’s goals and the
SR CHOICE Strategic Plan. Through the data collection, tracking, and
analysis of SR CHOICE data, our measures or indicators themselves may
be evaluated and changed to better support SR CHOICE goals.
Baldrige Awards for Quality
In 1987 the United States created a quality award program to encourage more companies to develop quality systems. Here are the guiding
principles behind the Baldrige Awards for quality as it applies to your
organization’s youth and human services.
Visionary Leadership - Your organization’s senior leaders (administrative/operational and service provider leaders) should set directions
and create a customer focus, clear and visible values, and high expectations. The directions, values, and expectations should balance the
needs of all your stakeholders.
Customer-Focused Excellence - The delivery of services must be
customer focused. Quality and performance are the key components in
determining customer satisfaction, and all attributes of customer care
delivery factor into the judgment of satisfaction and value.
Organizational and Personal Learning - Achieving the highest levels of organizational performance requires a well-executed
approach to organizational and personal learning. Organizational
learning includes both continuous improvement of existing approaches
and significant change, leading to new goals and approaches. Learning
needs to be embedded in the way your organization operates.
Valuing Staff and Partners - An organization’s success depends
increasingly on the diverse backgrounds, knowledge, skills, creativity,
and motivation of all its staff and partners, including both paid staff
and volunteers, as appropriate.
Building Partnerships-Organizations need to build internal and
external partnerships to better accomplish overall goals.
Agility -Success in today’s ever-changing environment demands
agility—a capacity for rapid improvements in service quality. Agility
encourages improvements in organization, quality, cost, customer
focus, and productivity.
Focus on the Future -In today’s environment, creating a sustainable
organization requires understanding the short- and longer-term factors that affect your organization and marketplace.
Managing for Innovation - Innovation means making meaningful
change to improve an organization’s services, programs, processes, and
operations and to create new value for the organization’s stakeholders. Innovation should lead your organization to new dimensions of
performance innovation.
The Service Performance Index used in this evaluation uses the Baldrige criteria to give each grantee a SPI score of between 0 and 1000.
This SPI score uses 19 variables to build the SPI score.

Evaluation by Fact

Management and Evaluation by Fact
An effective organization depends on the measurement and analysis of performance. Such measurements should derive from service
needs and strategy, and they should provide critical data and information about key processes, outputs, and results. Many types of data
and information are needed for performance management. SR CHOICE working with their grantees and CCPA are collecting numerous
measurements that are used to set performance goals. The following chart explains the types of measurements and instruments used to
provide data and facts to manage, evaluate, and continuously improve SR CHOICE funded services.
Graphic 4

Instrument

Information Collected

Time of Collection

Scope of Work

Contracted scope of work, quarterly progress Contracted plan at time of contract
reports, demographics on customers
approval, four quarterly reports
Financial Report
Contracted budget with four quarterly invoices Contracted budget at time of contract
approval, four quarterly reports
Scope of Work Narrative
Explanation of success in fulfilling the scope Provide with each quarterly report
of work
Child & Youth Customer
All grantees survey child and youth customer Collected twice a year from customers
Satisfaction Survey
with similar satisfaction question.
or at the end of any program cycle.
Parent Customer Satisfaction
Parents are asked four customer satisfaction
Collected twice a year from parents or
Survey
questions about the services their child
at the end of any program cycle.
received.
Child & Youth Asset
All grantees survey child and youth customer Collected twice a year from customers
Development Survey
with similar asset development service
or at the end of any program cycle.
productivity question.
Parent Assessment of Their
Parents assess the growth in their child’s
Collected twice a year from customers
Child’s Asset Development
developmental assets. All grantees measure
or at the end of any program cycle.
Survey
similar assets.
Staff Assessment of Each
Staffs assess the growth in their child
Collected twice a year from customers
Customer’s Child and Youth
customer’s developmental assets. All grantees or at the end of any program cycle.
Asset Development Survey
measure similar assets.
Child & Youth Grantee Selected All grantees survey child and youth customer Collected twice a year from customers
Survey on Targeted Changes
with their own specific selected service
or at the end of any program cycle.
productivity question.
Parent Assessment of Their
Parents assess the growth in their child’s
Collected twice a year from customers
Child’s Grantee Selected Survey grantee selected targeted changes.
or at the end of any program cycle.
on Targeted Changes
Staff Assessment of Each
Staffs assess the growth in their child
Collected twice a year from customers
Customer’s Grantee Selected
customer’s grantee selected targeted changes. or at the end of any program cycle.
Survey on Targeted Changes
Risk Avoidance, Protective and Child and youth assess their assets to a normed Minimum of once a year with the
Resiliency Assessment
instrument that indicates asset levels.
option to do it twice a year.
Focus Group with Grantee Staff Evaluation Coach meets with staff for a focus Focus groups happen in the first or
group to discuss the effort, effect, performance second quarter.
and results of SR CHOICE services.
Staff Continuous Quality
Each staff is asked to indicate their experience Once a year from each staff member.
Improvement Questionnaire
and education, rate the work experience, rate
their organizations effectiveness, rate their
program design components, and rate
programs exemplary practices.
Site Visits and Observations
Evaluation Coaches and Youth Evaluators do Minimum of two site visits with a
site visits, interview customers and staff, and maximum of eight site visits if needed.
complete observation instrument.
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Section Four

SECTION FOUR
SR CHOICE
EVALUATION
REPORT
EFFORT
EFFECT
PERFORMANCE

Effort
Section four contains the SR CHOICE-wide evaluation data.  
Effort is the first of three sub-sections, followed by Effect,  
and Performance.  The next 16 pages provide information
related to Effort and is organized accordingly:
1. To learn about what SR CHOICE grantees spent on
services, go to page 18.
2. To learn about who the SR CHOICE-funded staff
members were, go to page 20.
3. To learn about who the SR CHOICE children
and youth customers were, go to page 24.
4. To learn about service strategies SR CHOICE grantees used, go to page 31.
5. To learn about how much service grantees
provided, go to page 32 .
6. To learn about the cost per hour of service, go
to page 33.
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Effort

Inputs
What was the amount funded for Cycle I?
Table 2
SR CHOICE Cycle
I Dec. 1, 06- June
30, 2008
17 - Contracts

SR CHOICE
Grants
$1,225,237

Contracted
Budget Match
$1,961,148

Total Funds
Cycle I
$3,186,385

Percent
Matching
Funds
160%

SR CHOICE funded 17 separate grant awards to provide services to Santa Rosa’s children and youth for Cycle I (December 1, 2006 to June
30, 2008). The $1.2 million in SR CHOICE grants was matched with $2.0 million in matching funds for a total funds of $3.2 million. The
SR CHOICE evaluation system defines these inputs as funds used to hire staff, purchase materials, and other resources needed to carry out
contracted services. The following table indicates the grantees funded for SR CHOICE Cycle I. Readers should note that a new partnership was formed in the last 12 months of Cycle I between Santa Rosa Elementary School District and Santa Rosa Recreation and Parks
Neighborhood Services to participate together in the State of California After School Education and Safety (ASES) Program.

SR CHOICE Programs Funded for Cycle I
Table 3

SR CHOICE Service Provider/Grantees
California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter
California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons
Community Action Partnership-Hope Works
Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos
Community Action Partnership-Project Safe
Community Action Partnership-Youth Build
Double Punches Boxing
Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast
Martial Arts Youth Institute
Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs
Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs
Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs
S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs
SAY Functional Family Therapy
Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program
Southwest Community Health Center
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
All Programs
All Neighborhood Services and Santa Rosa Schools Programs
Total Early Intervention
High Risk Intervention Cluster

SR CHOICE
Funding
$37,400
$76,850
$100,000
$20,275
$83,269
$15,922
$50,044
$60,000
$44,240
$85,755
$113,454
$43,623
$152,344
$100,000
$100,000
$100,000
$42,061
$1,225,237
$395,176
$632,729
$592,508

Cycle I
Contract
Budget Match
$18,737
$22,633
$30,500
$65,708
$138,670
$573,787
$138,458
$89,227
$13,190
$124,375
$45,000
$0
$433,214
$126,669
$57,881
$41,038
$42,061
$1,961,148
$602,589
$982,134
$979,014

Total Funds
$56,137
$99,483
$130,500
$85,983
$221,939
$589,709
$188,502
$149,227
$57,430
$210,130
$158,454
$43,623
$585,558
$226,669
$157,881
$141,038
$84,122
$3,186,385
$997,765
$1,614,863
$1,571,522

Percent
Matching
Funds
50%
29%
31%
324%
167%
3604%
277%
149%
30%
145%
40%
0%
284%
127%
58%
41%
100%
160%
152%
155%
165%
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Matching Funds Were 160% of Grant Funds
Chart 1

W

Total Santa Rosa CHOICE Funding

Chart 1

hy is this
important? For
every dollar of
Measure O used
in the Santa Rosa
CHOICE Program
grantees have been
able to match the
taxpayers invest
ment with a $1.63,
thus, leveraging
the investment
made by residents
of Santa Rosa.

$2,500,000
$2,000,000
$1,500,000
$1,000,000
$500,000
$0
SR CHOICE Funding

Cycle I Contract Budget
Match

What did SR CHOICE spend on services
in the first twelve months of Cycle I?
Table 4

SR CHOICE
Funds Spent

Matching
Funds Spent

Total Funds
Spent

Percent of SR
CHOICE Funds
Spent

Percent of Total
Funds Spent

$1,128,448

$1,795,926

$2,924,374

92%

92%

Grantees spent $2.9 million of their total funds for Cycle I. They spent 92% of their SR CHOICE funds and 92% of their matching funds.
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Effort

What did SR CHOICE grantees spend in the
nineteen months of Cycle I?
Table 5

SR CHOICE Grantees

SR
CHOICE
Funds
Spent

Matching
Funds
Spent

Total
Funds
Spent

Percent
of SR
CHOICE
Funds
Spent

Percent of
Total
Funds
Spent

Community Action Partnership-Project Safe
Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos
Community Action Partnership-Youth Build
California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter
Double Punches Boxing
Community Action Partnership-Hope Works
Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast
Martial Arts Youth Institute
S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs
Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs
Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs

$83,269
$20,275
$15,922
$76,850
$42,061
$37,000
$47,869
$100,000
$60,000
$44,240
$148,651
$81,978
$23,842

$80,463
$71,198
$506,865
$22,633
$42,061
$18,737
$109,063
$101,260
$70,231
$20,944
$415,212
$86,748
$0

$163,732
$91,473
$522,787
$99,483
$84,122
$55,737
$156,932
$201,260
$130,231
$65,184
$563,863
$168,726
$23,842

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
99%
96%
100%
100%
100%
98%
72%
55%

74%
106%
89%
100%
100%
99%
83%
154%
87%
114%
96%
106%
55%

Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs
SAY Functional Family Therapy
Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program
Southwest Community Health Center

$58,706
$97,029
$90,756
$100,000

$83,024
$100,127
$57,971
$9,389

$141,730
$197,156
$148,727
$109,389

68%
97%
91%
100%

67%
87%
94%
78%

All Programs

$1,128,448

$1,795,926

$2,924,374

92%

92%

All Neighborhood Services Programs

$313,177

$584,984

$898,161

79%

90%

Total Early Intervention

$548,555

$865,685

$1,414,240

87%

88%

High Risk Intervention Cluster

$579,893

$930,241

$1,510,134

98%

96%

The early intervention cluster was able to spend 87% of their Cycle I funding. The high risk intervention cluster was able to spend 98% of their
Cycle I funding. The Neighborhood Service Programs that are part of the early intervention programs spent 79% of their funds. The following grantees fell behind in their spending of SR CHOICE Cycle I contracted matching funds, either because they did not raise as much match as
planned or did not spend as much as planned:
•
Community Action Partnership-Youth Build spent 88% of planned match
•
SAY Functional Family Therapy spent 79% of planned match
•
Double Punches Boxing spent 79% of planned match
•
Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast spent 79% of planned match
•
Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs spent 67% of planned match
•
Community Action Partnership-Project Safe spent 58% of planned match
•
Southwest Community Health Center spent 23% of planned match
Note: After the report was published the following grantees modified
their invoice as follows:
- SW Soccer Program - actual matching funds spent = $1834.27
- CPI Mothers and Sons - change funds spent from 100% to 90%, actual
funds spent = $68,638.25
- SAY FFT - change funds spent from 97% to 93%, actual funds spent =
$92,971
These changes do not impact the overall report.
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Who were the staff providing service?
Table 6

FTE Staff

Years
Experience

Years
Schooling

Male

Female

Transgender

96

10

14

50%

49%

1%

Why are Staff so important to the success of SR CHOICE programs?
Evaluators were very impressed with the professionalism, dedication, and
tenacity of SR CHOICE funded staff. SR CHOICE funded staff demonstrated a
passion for improving the lives of children and youth. The staff were dynamic,
demonstrated respect for children and youth, and clearly served as caring and
supportive adults in their lives.
Lisbeth B. Schorr, the Director of the Harvard University Project on Effective
Interventions, points out the importance of talented, flexible, and dedicated
program staff. Schorr also co-chairs the Roundtable on Comprehensive Community Initiatives for Children and Families of the Aspen Institute. With her
research on improving the future of children, families and communities, she is a
recognized leader in major national efforts on behalf of children and youth. Her
latest book - “Common Purposes, Strengthening Families and Neighborhoods
to Rebuild America” - is considered essential reading for people interested in
improving the conditions of families and children in our country.
Schorr conducted research on thousands of programs across the country and
determined seven attributes of highly effective programs. She also reviewed
why certain successful programs flourished. She concluded that all successful
programs require gifted and tenacious individuals to design, implement, and
evaluate programs. The following are excerpts from her latest book on why
program staff are essential for the delivery of quality services.

Importance of Staff

“It is the quality of staff that makes a program” is the common sense expression that many hold to be true. The evaluators share this assumption and
attempted to determine the quality and commitment of the staff through
interviews, questionnaires, observations, and focus groups.

SR CHOICE Funded Staff

This report contains information about the extent to which the staff of
SR CHOICE funded Service Providers applied the principles of youth development. Evaluators met with staff for interviews and focus groups. There were 62
SR CHOICE-funded staff who completed a questionnaire about the importance of various child and youth assets developmental program components, how effectively they had been implemented and answered questions
about the effectiveness of their organizations and collaboratives.
The following chart and table indicate the gender and ethnicity of staff
funded by SR CHOICE who filled out staff quality improvement questionnaires.
Chart 2– SR CHOICE Staff Gender

EFFORT Gender of SR CHOICE Funded Staff

Schorr’s Seven Attributes of Highly Effective Programs

1. Successful programs are comprehensive, flexible, responsive, and persevering. ‘No one ever says, this may be what you need, but it’s not part of my job to
help you get it.’ That struck me as the key...to success.
2. Successful programs see children in the context of their families. ‘We
nurture parents so they can nurture their children.’
3. Successful programs deal with families as parts of the neighborhoods and
communities. Successful programs grow deep roots in the community and
respond to the needs identified by the community.
4. Successful programs have a long-term prevention orientation, a clear mission, and continue to evolve over time. They hold their goals steady but adapt
their strategies to reach their goals.
5. Successful programs are well managed by competent and committed
individuals with clearly identified skills.
6. Staff of successful programs are trained and supported to provide highquality, responsive services. Effective programs are aware that the greater the
discretion given to front-line staff, the greater the need and importance of
excellent training....
7. Successful programs operate in settings that encourage practitioners to build
strong relationships based on mutual trust and respect (Schorr, 1997).
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Transgender
1%

Female
49%

Male
50%

Effort

Table 7– Ethnicity

Ethnic Groups of Staff
Ethnicity
Latino American
African American
Asian/PI American
Caucasian American
Native American
Mixed/Other American

Percent
42%
7%
8%
37%
2%
5%

Staff members funded are multi-racial with the largest
percentage being Latino American.

Table 8– Years Experience Working with Children and Families
Staff members funded have an average of 14 years of
schooling and 10 years of experience working with
children and families. Staff with over ten years experience makes up 41% of the 62 staff surveyed.

Levels of Work Experience of Staff
Years of Experience
Percent
Under 3yrs exp
17%
3 to 5 yrs
19%
5 to 10 yrs
24%
Over 10 yrs
41%
Chart 3– Education and Schooling of Staff

Educational Experience of Funded Staff

Graduate School+
3%

Basic
8%

High School
Graduate
21%

College Graduate
33%

Some College
35%
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How did staff rate child/youth development strategies?
EFFOR
Staff members were asked to evaluate their strategies based
on 28 child/youth developmental assets. Each SR CHOICE staff
member was given a list of program design components related to
developmental assets. For each item on the list, they were asked to
rate the importance of each design component and how well they
performed in implementing the component.
The table on the next page shows the ranking results, completed by
62 SR CHOICE funded grantee staff members. Respondents agreed
with the following observations of the evaluators:
• The Grantees have successfully engaged youth to participate
in activities.
• Youth are treated with respect by program staff.
• Youth developed new relationships with additional caring
and supporting adults.
• The programs are practicing the theories of child and youth
development assets.
Staff members from 17 SR CHOICE grantees rated the importance
of 28 youth developmental asset goals on a scale from 1-10, with
10 being the most important within their agency. Staff also rated
the degree to which the agency was accomplishing each goal on
a scale from 1-10. The average ratings across 687 staff members
were calculated for each of the 28 goals on both rating scales. The
mean scores were ordered and the orderings compared. The two
orderings correlated 0.94, indicating a high degree of agreement
between importance and level of accomplishment across agencies.
Thus, staff tended to see a match between the degree of emphasis
placed on the 28 goals and the extent to which their agency was
helping clients achieve their goals. This alignment of strategy with
results reflects a high degree of maturity of operation across the
agencies participating in the SR CHOICE program.
The last column in the table indicates the difference between the
importance of the particular goal and its accomplishment.
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Since accomplishment was subtracted from importance, negative
discrepancies reflected more emphasis and less accomplishment.
Only one goal “youth learn to respect the community,” was rated
as clearly less accomplished relative to importance. This goal may
be either more difficult to achieve or take longer to achieve than
other goals. Possibly, training staff on ways to accomplish this
goal more rapidly would be helpful. Three goals, were rated as
higher in accomplishment than importance, signaling either misplaced effort or a lack of appreciation among staff toward their
true importance. In contrast, these three goals may be easier to
achieve, as reflected in the levels of accomplishment that clearly
exceed the levels of importance.
Areas for continuous improvement are indicated in Table 9. These
topics could be considered for discussions at SR CHOICE’s quarterly
meetings of service providers.

“Program Provides Children a Safe
Place” is Ranked Number One
“Program provides participants a safe place” was the statement
ranked number one in accomplishments by the 62 SR CHOICE
funded staff members surveyed. Staff members agreed with the
evaluators’ positive assessment that each grantee kept children
and youth safe during its program. The table on the next page,
shows the rankings of how important and how well each of the
staff members felt their services contributed to accomplishing each
statement. The following areas need improvement and should be
considered for staff development activities:
•
•
•
•

Youth are expected to respect each other and program
staff.
Youth learn how to resolve differences non-violently.
Program encourages youth to find something they can be
good at.
Youth learn to respect the community.

•

EFFORT

Child/Youth Developmental Asset Goals Ranked in Importance and Degree of
Accomplishment by SR CHOICE funded Grantee Staff
Table 9
Youth Developmental Asset Strategies: Importance and Accomplishment
Importance AccomplishStatement That Was Rated
Rank
ment Rank

Discrepancy
in Rank

Program provides children a safe place for their participation.

1

1

0

Children are treated with respect by program staff.

2

2

0

Youth are encouraged to bond with other youth and staff.

7

3

4

Children feel like they belong and are accepted by the program.

4

4

0

Children develop new relationship with additional caring and
supporting adults.

6

5

1

Youth are expected to respect each other and program staff.

3

6

-3

Children are expected to respect the diversity of the group.

5

7

-2

Program has a focus with clearly stated goals and objectives.

9

8

1

8

9

-1

22

10

12

Children learn teamwork and how to work with each other.

14

11

3

Program has high expectations for participants.

16

12

4

Children learn how to listen.

17

13

4

Youth learn how to resolve differences non-violently.

10

14

-4

Youth learn to set higher expectations for themselves.

13

15

-2

Program has clear rules for attendance and behavior.

15

16

-1

Program encourages youth to find something they can be good at.

11

17

-6

Youth learn to respect the community.

12

18

-6

Youth learn how to say what they want.

19

19

0

Children increase their level of participation at school.

18

20

-2

Youth learn how to compromise.

21

21

0

Youth increase their level of participation in the community.

20

22

-2

Program sees children in context of their families.

23

23

0

Program allows participants to participate in some of the decisions
affecting the program.

26

24

2

Youth increase their level of participation at home.

24

25

-1

Youth understand how their mind works to learn new things.

25

26

-1

Youth learn how the political and economic systems work.

28

27

1

Youth learn about how the legal system works.

27

28

-1

Youth are encouraged to accept the diversity and uniqueness of
each participant.
Youth are organized into clubs, teams, and/or groups to carry-out
projects, trips, and events.

Strengths and
Improvement

Over
Accomplishment

Needs
Improvement

Over
Accomplishment
Over
Accomplishment
Over
Accomplishment
Needs
Improvement

Needs
Improvement
Needs
Improvement

Note: Larger negative discrepancies identify items deemed more important that are not being accomplished, while larger positive discrepancies
denote items of lower importance being accomplished well.
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Who are our 5,272 customers?
Table 10

Total
Unduplicated
Customers
5,272

Male
51%

Female
49%

Level of Youth Developmental
Assets
Medium

0-5 yrs

6-10 yrs

11-14 yrs

15-20 yrs

Adults
(over 20)

4%

49%

27%

17%

2%

Latino
Americans

African
Americans

Native
Americans

Caucasian
Americans

Other/MultiRacial

67%

6%

2%

15%

8%

Client At-Risk

Client HighRisk

Client-Gang
Supporter

Client-Gang
Member

Hard-Core
Gang Member

63%

17%

13%

3%

4%

Note:
Asian and
Pacific
Island Americans made
up 2% of
customers.

SR CHOICE Grantees served 5,272 unduplicated customers with ongoing services in Cycle I. Registered customers were those customers
who are reported in the SR CHOICE Grant Monitoring and Evaluation System Participant I.D. Report Form and Neighborhood Services
estimation of their customers. The Evaluation Team removed any duplicates of customers in order to develop a count of unduplicated
customers with the exception of Neighborhood Service customers.
The SR CHOICE Performance Logic Model Evaluation System uses the following factors to report on the child and youth customers served
this year:
•
•
•
•
•

Gender
Ethnicity
Age
Level of Child/Youth Developmental Assets
Type of SR CHOICE Customer - assessment by staff of risk level

The following table and chart show the gender of SR CHOICE customers. Child and Youth customers were 49% female, and 51% male.

Gender of SR CHOICE Customers
Chart 4

Gender of SR CHOICE Customers

Female
49%
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Male
51%

Effort

What are the ages of SR CHOICE customers?
The following tables and charts display the age distribution of SR CHOICE customers. Data for ages of customers indicate that:
•
4% of the customers are under 5 years old
•
49% of the customers are 6-10 years old or younger,
•
27% are 11 to 14 years old,
•
17% are 15 to 20 years old, and
•
2% are adults 21 years old and older.

Ages of SR CHOICE Customers
The following chart shows the ages of SR CHOICE customers.
Chart 5
Ages of SR CHOICE Customers

Adults 21 yrs
and older
2%

0-5 yrs
4%

15-20 yrs
17%

6-10 yrs
49%
11-14 yrs
28%

Almost half (49%) of the 4,064 SR CHOICE customers are ages 6 to 10 years old.
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Ethnicity of SR CHOICE Customers
Service Providers served youth from a wide range of ethnic backgrounds. The following chart show the ethnic makeup of SR CHOICE customers.
The largest ethnic groups are Latino Americans at 67% of the 5,272 customers served.
Chart 6
Ethnicity of SR CHOICE Customers

Other Muti-Racial
8%
Native American
2%

Latino Americans
67%
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Asian Pacific
Americans
2%

African Americans
6%
Caucasian
Americans
15%

Effort

Type of Youth Customer
The SR CHOICE program has used common definitions for youth
customers that were adopted by the City of San José Mayor’s Gang
Prevention Task Force. The following categories are designed to help
describe services delivered to customers. They are not intended as
“labels” or exclusionary definitions.

Hard Core Gang Member- Usually 14 to 18 years of age. Has totally
committed to a gang and gang lifestyle and accepts no authority
other than the gang. Usually has graduated from local juvenile justice
facilities to CYA. Completely rejects any value system other than that
of the gang. Most likely certified as a gang member by law enforcement agencies.

At Risk Youth- Usually 5 to 18 years of age. Demonstrates early signs of
academic, attendance, and behavior problems but has had no involve- Type of Customer Served
ment in the juvenile justice system. Knows about gangs but has no in- The following table and chart illustrate the distribution of type of
volvement in them.
customer served in Cycle I by cluster of grantees. Early intervention
grantees identified 7% or 256 youth customers that were gang
High-Risk Youth- Usually 8 to 18 years of age. Has high rate of school involved and high risk intervention grantees identified 64% or 811
absences and truancy. May be involved in the juvenile justice system.
of their customers as gang involved. Overall 1,067 customers were
Not formally involved in a gang but has had numerous fights and con- gang supporters to hard-core gang members.
dones violence as a method to resolve conflict and to maintain respect.
This is the first time that grantee staff has done this type of assessGang Supporter- Usually between 10 and 18 years of age. “Hangs
ment of customers and with training and more experience this
out” with gang members but does not formally join a gang. Has little
estimate should have increased validity.
involvement with the school system and usually abuses/uses alcohol
Table 11
and drugs. May carry weapons and has accepted intimidation and
violence as the best way to resolve conflict.
Gang Member- Usually between 12 and 18 years of age. Has joined a
gang. Rejects authority figures of family, school, and others within the
community. Is not yet considered a Hard Core Gang Member but may
have spent time locked up in juvenile hall, Division of Juvenile Justice
formerly (CYA). Actively recruits new gang members.

Gang Involved SR CHOICE Customers
Type of Intervention
Number
Percent
Early Intervention Cluster

256

7%

High Risk Intervention Cluster

811

64%

1,067

20%

Total Gang Involved Youth

Chart 7

Type of SR CHOICE Customer
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Client AtRisk

Client High- Client-Gang Client-Gang
Risk
Supporter
Member

Hard-Core
Gang
Member

Early Intervention Cluster

79%

15%

5%

1%

1%

Hig Risk Intervention
Cluster

11%

25%

37%

10%

17%
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Where SR CHOICE customers live in Santa Rosa?
Zip Codes of SR CHOICE Customers
The following table indicates the home zip codes of Customers.

Table 12

W

hy is this
important? SR
CHOICE and
other community
stakeholders are
concerned about
the overall wellbeing and healthy
development of
Santa Rosa youth.
Zip code data
is one indicator
of whether SR
CHOICE is serving
those youth most
likely to need SR
CHOICE support
and assistance in
realizing healthy
development ,
such as children
growing up in
poverty.

Residence Zip Code of Customers
Zip Code
Number
Percent
94928
20
0.4%
94931
7
0.1%
94951
7
0.1%
94952
10
0.2%
94954
9
0.2%
EFFORT
95401
1,195
22.8%
95402
14
0.3%
95403
1,198
22.8%
95404
1,217
23.2%
95405
188
3.6%
95406
4
0.1%
95407
890
17.0%
95409
256
4.9%
95436
3
0.1%
95442
4
0.1%
95476
10
0.2%
95492
24
0.5%
Outside Area
63
1.2%
Unknown
156
3.0%
Total
5,275

Table 13

Region of Santa Rosa Where
Customers Live
Region
Number
Percent
City-Northwest
City-East Side
City-Southwest
North of City
East of City
Outside Area
Unknown
Total

986
1,376
1,445
1,041
206
63
156
5272

18.7%
26.1%
27.4%
17.8%
3.9%
1.2%
3.0%

Labels zip code regions:
(95401) ‘City-Northwest’,
(95402,95404,95405,95406) ‘City-East Side’,
(95407) ‘City-Southwest’,
(95403,95492) ‘North of City, and (95409) ‘East of City’
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Who referred SR CHOICE
customers?
Table 14

Referral Source
Source
Police
Court/Probation
School
Parents
Friend
Self
MGPTF
Other CBO
Other
Total

Number
32
241
1639
294
352
432
33
364
309
3696

Percent
0.9%
6.5%
44.3%
8.0%
9.5%
11.7%
0.9%
9.8%
8.4%

Seventy percent of SR CHOICE grantees indicated the source of
referrals for SR CHOICE grantee services. The largest percentage
came from schools and self referrals. Note: CBO stands for Community Based Organization.

Effort

SR CHOICE Child & Youth Customers’
Level of Developmental Assets
Youth Self-Assessment of Risk Avoidance, Protective, and Resiliency Assets (RPRA)

The evaluation system used the Risk Avoidance, Protective, and Resiliency Asset Assessment (RPRA) Instrument to conduct a self-assessment of
these assets for 1,773 children and youth. Data from the self-assessment by youth is reported in Appendix A. The RPRA instrument used in this
evaluation has been developed for the SR CHOICE Evaluation and tested by the evaluators on 129,902 youth in Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties and 82,121 youth in Oakland. The RPRA has been accepted by over 185 community-based organizations and public agencies as a method of
measuring the assets of the youth they serve. The short form of the instrument has an alpha reliability of .86 and has norms of high, medium, and
low levels of assets. Low assets are an indication of high-risk youth, medium assets indicate at-risk youth, and high assets indicate youth with
little risk of difficulties at home, school, and in the community.

W

The following chart and table indicate youth asset summary scores for all SR CHOICE Grantees who surveyed their children and youth.
Table 15
SR CHOICE RPRA Youth
Self Assessment

Developmental Assets
Risk Avoidance
Protective Assets
Resiliency Assets
Total RPRA
Social Attachment

FY 06-07
85.2%
84.1%
84.6%
84.6%
77.2%

Table 16

SR CHOICE Grantees
California Parenting Institute-Dad’s Matter
California Parenting Institute-Mothers and Sons
Community Action Partnership-Hope Works
Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos
Community Action Partnership-Project Safe
Community Action Partnership-Youth Build
Double Punches
Konocti Girl Scouts
Martial Arts Youth Institute
Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs
Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs
Neighborhood Services-School-based Programs
Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs
Social Advocates for Youth-Functional Family Therapy
Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program
Southwest Community Health Center
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
All Programs
All Neighborhood Services Programs
Early Intervention Cluster
High Risk Intervention Cluster

Medium Level of RPRA Assets

The total RPRA score is 84.6% which is in the medium level for all
grantees. The total RPRA score percentages are normed as follows:
87.5% or higher is High Assets and 81.25% or below is Low Assets,
which indicates youth at highest risk of anti-social behavior. Youth
across all SR CHOICE agencies averaged medium assets and are
considered at risk for anti-social behavior and other behaviors that
can interfere with their health, wellness, and future success. As a
group, SR CHOICE grantees have served youth with a medium level of
assets. High risk intervention clusters had low assets overall for their
customers.
The following table shows RPRA Levels for each of participating SR
CHOICE grantees. Parent education groups do not use this survey.

RPRA
Asset
Level

Total
Assets

Risk
Avoidance
Assets

Protective
Assets

Resiliency
Assets

LOW

74.9%

72.0%

81.5%

71.0%

LOW
NA
MEDIUM
HIGH
HIGH
NA
HIGH
MEDIUM
MEDIUM
LOW
LOW
LOW
LOW
MEDIUM
MEDIUM
MEDIUM
LOW

77.7%

78.2%

76.7%

78.4%

82.9%
87.9%
88.2%

81.5%
87.9%
91.1%

83.6%
87.3%
84.3%

83.1%
88.0%
89.7%

88.7%
86.6%
88.3%
79.2%
73.8%
72.7%
77.0%
84.6%
86.9%
85.2%
77.3%

91.0%
88.2%
91.6%
78.7%

88.6%
85.3%
85.4%
83.0%

86.6%
86.8%
88.8%
76.2%

67.9%
73.0%
85.2%
88.6%
86.0%
75.2%

74.1%
83.4%
84.1%
85.6%
84.2%
82.6%

74.6%
75.0%
84.6%
86.9%
85.5%
74.4%

hy is
this important?
Understanding
what percentage of children
and youth
customers have
low, medium,
and high assets
gives stakeholders insight into
whether SR
CHOICE is serving the highest
need youth.
Stakeholders
should continue
to monitor level
of youth assets
and discuss
fluctuations in
the proportions.
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Why Measure Child and Youth Developmental Assets?

W

hy is this important? The RPRA data are
also available by type
of asset: risk avoidance,
protective, and resiliency. RPRA data by type
of asset should inform
program approach. For
example, if protective
assets are particularly
low or decline over time,
providers should explore
what modalities they
are using to use youth’s
strengths to build youth
ability to be empathetic,
care, communicate,
problem solve, resolve
conflicts, set goals, and
other variables in this
area.

The RPRA (Risk Avoidance, Protective Assets, and Resiliency Assets)
questionnaire assesses the extent of a youth’s developmental assets
with a summary score and three subscale scores. This questionnaire
also includes a measure of social attachment. The purpose of the
RPRA is to indicate whether grantees are helping low asset youth
in Santa Rosa to develop more assets for leading a better adult life.
The purpose of assessing social attachment is to identify potentially
violent youth before they harm others in their school or after-school
programs. Students identified are shared with grantees. This year’s
assessment identified 17 students with very low social attachment
scores.
The summary score includes all of the questions for the three subscales. This total score is reported to indicate the level of a youth’s
developmental assets near the beginning of the program. It is expected that their developmental assets will increase as a result of
participating in the program. However, such changes in assets are
better determined by examining the service productivity of each
grantee’s services.

Risk Avoidance Assets
The eight Risk Avoidance questions cover whether the youth was exposed to or involved in risky activities, such as drugs, drinking, smoking, gangs, unsafe neighborhood or school, and whether the youth
considers the consequences of his/her actions before acting to avoid
the pitfalls and risks the youth encounters.
Search Institute. Minneapolis, MN. The 40 developmental assets for
adolescents. (n.d.) posted at http://www.communitycollaboration.net/
id42.htm.

Summary
of RPRA Measures
The following table summarizes the types of variables the RPRA measures to determine the RPRA total

Protective Assets
The 11 Protective Asset questions reflect positive behaviors the youth
has made into habits. Examples of such behaviors are showing respect for other people, feeling good about the choices one makes,
knowing what to do to achieve goals or handle work/school assignments, and maintaining one’s cool in difficult situations.

Resiliency Assets
The 13 Resiliency Asset questions cover the youth’s involvement in
home, school, and community. Positive answers to these questions
demonstrate more involvement of a positive nature. Some examples
are feeling valued at school, being respected at home, and being
connected to a caring adult in the community who is not a family
member.

Social Attachment Assets
Social attachment refers to the nature and strength of relationships
that people have with each other. It includes the more intimate relationships with family and friends, as well as people’s associations
with individuals and organizations in the wider community. More
generally, it refers to the way in which people bond, interact with,
and feel about other people, organizations and institutions, such as
clubs, business organizations, political parties, and various government organizations. At social attachment’s opposite extreme lie notions of social detachment, social isolation and social exclusion. The
RPRA includes six questions about social attachment/detachment.
They cover emotional state and peer relations. A lower score indicates less attachment, as indicated by a depressed state, no friendships, and being victimized by other youth.
Berger-Shmitt, R. and Noll, H. 2000, Conceptual Frameworks and Structure
of a European System of Social Indicators, EU Reporting Working Paper No.
9, Centre for Social Research and Methodology, Mannheim

score.
Table 17
Risk Avoidance Assets

Protective Assets

Level of Safety

Social competence: flexibility, empathy, caring
communications

Violence avoidance

Problem solving skills

Drug risk avoidance
Gang and anti-social peer avoidance
Level of attachment to pro-social
institutions and adults
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Self-control: refusal skills, conflict resolution,
and impulse control
Life goal setting: sense of autonomy, purpose,
and future

Resiliency Assets
Caring, structuring, and supportive adults in
family, school and community
High expectation in family, school, and
community
Level of participation in family, school, and
community

Effort

What service strategies did we conduct?
Table 18

Early Intervention Services for At
Risk Youth in High Risk
Neighborhoods
Eight Contracts for Service
High Risk Intervention for High
Risk Youth
Nine Contracts for Service

Percent of
Hours of
Service

Level of
Percent of Funds Developmental
Spent
Assets

83%
Percent of
Hours of
Service
17%

48%

Medium

Level of
Percent of Funds Developmental
Spent
Assets
51%
Low

The following graph shows how funds were spent and how many hours of service were delivered in Cycle 1. Because early intervention programs
are less expensive per hour of service delivered, they have more hours of services for the dollars invested.

Chart 8
Strategies by Hours of Service and Funds Granted

EFFORT

90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

Percent of Hours of Service
Percent of Funds Spend

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Early Intervention
Services

High Risk Intervention
Services
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How much service did we provide?
Table 19

Planned Hours
of Service for
Cycle I

Actual Hours
of Service for
Cycle I

Percent of Contracted Services
Delivered for Cycle I

Hours of
Service per
Customer

785,766

846,759

108%

161

SR CHOICE’s grantee’s delivered 846,759 hours of service. They collectively delivered 108% of their planned services. Each unduplicated
customer averaged 161 hours of service for the 19 months of Cycle I.

Amount of Service for Each Grantee
Table 20

F
F
F
SR CHOICE Service Provider/Grantees

Planned Hours
of Service for
19 Months

Actual Hours
of Service for
19 Months

Percent of
Contracted
Services for
19 Months

Hours of
Service per
Customer

California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter

360

2,094

582%

California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons

561

2,132

380%

7

13,379

22,637

169%

231

Community Action Partnership-Hope Works
Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos

12

4,999

7,495

150%

52

Community Action Partnership-Project Safe

63,850

60,737

95%

177

Community Action Partnership-Youth Build

41,107

44,207

108%

867

Double Punches Boxing

20,950

26,955

129%

217

Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast

16,081

16,357

102%

53

Martial Arts Youth Institute

55,741

53,507

96%

156

Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs

64,619

52,497

81%

52

Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs

64,640

65,448

101%

208

5,910

5,508

93%

39

373,575

411,929

110%

291

2,970

4,420

149%

33

48,464

53,843

111%

236

6,769

11,965

177%

222

1,791
785,766

5,028
846,759

281%
108%

51
161

Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs
S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs
SAY Functional Family Therapy
Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program
Southwest Community Health Center
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
All Programs

SR CHOICE’s grantees amount of service per unduplicated customer ranged from 7 hours to 867 hours of service. Cycle I grantees have
delivered 108% of planned services for the 19 month Cycle I. The largest number of hours of service was delivered by the collaboration
between the Santa Rosa Recreation and Parks Neighborhood Services and the Santa Rosa City Schools.
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How much did the service cost per hour to deliver?
										
Actual Cost per Hour
SR CHOICE Funds
$1.33

Table 21

Actual Cost per
Cost per
Hour Total
Cost per Customer Customer Total
Funds
SR CHOICE Funds
Funds
$3.45
$214
$555

SR CHOICE’s cost per hour was $1.33 for SR CHOICE funds and $3.45 for total funds (SR CHOICE and match funds). For Cycle I each customer receive an average of 555 dollars
in service.

Cost
per Hour for Each Grantee
The following table indicates cost per hour and cost per customer for each grantee. Cost per hour is determined by dividing the amount of hours of service into the funds
allocated and matched to provide the service. Cost per hour will differ widely among programs, for example from a recreational program to a counseling program. Cost per
hour is less expensive when services are provided in groups as opposed to services delivered one on one. An examples of cost per hour is that of Santa Rosa High/Elementary
City School District, which is $7.04 per hour to educate our youth based on School year 2005-06 financial data. This year the City of San José BEST funded intervention services
are costing $14.34 an hour. The City of Oakland’s after school program services are costing $4.99 an hour.
Table 22

SR CHOICE Service Provider/Grantees

Cost per Hour
of Service for
Year SR
CHOICE
Funds

Cost per Hour
of Service for
Year Total
Funds

SR CHOICE
Funds Spent
per Customer

Total Funds
Spent per
Customer

California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter

$17.67

$26.62

$208

California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons

$36.05

$46.66

$267

$313
$345

Community Action Partnership-Hope Works

$4.42

$8.89

$1,020

$2,054

Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos

$2.71

$12.20

$141

$635

Community Action Partnership-Project Safe

$1.37

$2.70

$243

$477

Community Action Partnership-Youth Build

$0.36

$11.83

$312

$10,251

Double Punches Boxing

$1.78

$5.82

$386

$1,266

Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast

$3.67

$7.96

$193

$419

Martial Arts Youth Institute

$0.83

$1.22

$129

$189

Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs

$1.12

$2.70

$59

$141

Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs

$1.25

$2.58

$261

$537

Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs

$4.33

$4.33

$168

$168

S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs

$0.36

$1.37

$105

$398

SAY Functional Family Therapy

$21.95

$44.61

$724

$1,471

Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program

$1.69

$2.76

$398

$652

Southwest Community Health Center

$8.36

$9.14

$1,852

$2,026

The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center

$8.37

$16.73

$429

$858

All Programs

$1.33

$3.45

$214

$555

Note: The October
modification to spent
funds resulted in the total
cost per hour of services
being one cent less than
reported in August.
New cost per hour for:
- SW Soccer Program $4.33
for SR CHOICE Funds and
$4.68 for total funds.
- CPI Mothers and Sons
$32.19 for SR CHOICE
Funds and $42.81 for total
funds.
- SAY FFT - $21.03 for SR
CHOICE Funds and $43.69
for total funds.

SR CHOICE’s cost per hour ranged from $1.22 for Martial Arts to $46.66 for California Parenting Institute - Mothers and Sons program. Overall the SR CHOICE providers
collectively are showing promise of efficiency of services.

W

hy is this important? Cost per hour of service is the bottom line variable for effort. The cost per hour is a measure of efficiency. Overall, SR
CHOICE Grantees are demonstrating efficiency. Efficiency without measuring effectiveness is only half of the equation in delivering cost effective
services. Comparing like services helps the residents of Santa Rosa understand whether they are getting cost effective services. The next section on
effect is based on data reported by children and youth customers, their parents or guardians, and a staff-reported assessment of each child and youth
customer. The performance section includes a review of efficiency and effectiveness together. One cannot just measure efficiency without taking into
account how effective the services were at producing value for the customer.
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Effect
Effect is the sub-section that includes answers to the question, “Is
anyone better off because of the effort of SR CHOICE grantees?” This
sub-section provides information about the effectiveness of grantees’
services and is organized as follows:
1. To learn whether SR CHOICE youth and
parent customers were satisfied with SR
CHOICE-funded services, go to page 35.
2. To learn whether SR CHOICE services were
effective in producing a change for the better
for SR CHOICE customers, go to page 38.
3. To learn whether SR CHOICE services were
equally effective for all SR CHOICE customers,
go to page 42.
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Were our youth and parent customers satisfied with our
services?
Table 23
Average Satisfaction of
Youth
(0-100% on 4 items)
83%

Average Satisfaction of
Parents of Youth
(0-100% on 4 items)
87%

Youth and Parent customers were satisfied with services as reflected by the satisfaction scores of 83% and 87%, respectively. These figures are significantly over the target goal
of 70%. The SR CHOICE Evaluation System determined whether youth and parent customers were satisfied with SR CHOICE services. Customer satisfaction is the first variable in
measuring the effect of SR CHOICE-funded services. The SR CHOICE Evaluation System measures this important factor by asking youth five or older and their parents the same
four standard customer satisfaction questions. For children under five years old parents or guardians were surveyed.

Youth were asked to rate the following:
•
•
•
•

I think the program and activity I participated in was (Rated: Poor to Great)
I feel I benefited from this program : ( Not at all , Some , A lot)
I thought the people who run the program were: (Very Helpful, Somewhat Helpful, Not Helpful)
Would you tell a friend or schoolmate to come to this program if they needed it? ( Yes, Maybe, No)

Parents were asked to rate the following:
•
•
•
•

I think the program and activity my child participated in was: ( Rated: Poor to Great)
How much did your child benefit from his program and its activities? ( Not at all, Some , A lot)
How much did the people who ran the program care about your child? ( Not at all, Some , A lot)
Would you recommend this program to another family if they needed it? ( Yes, Maybe, No)

83% of Children and Youth Customers and 87% of their Parents were Satisfied with the Funded Services.
Evaluators developed a customer satisfaction summary score for each of the 17 SR CHOICE Grantees. The summary score ranges from 100% (everyone was satisfied) to 0%
(no one was satisfied). The summary score collapses the scores for each of the four questions listed above. The customer satisfaction score from the spring 2008 sampling
for the children and youth who completed the survey was 83%. Surveys collected during the same time from the parents of these children and youth indicated a satisfaction
score of 87%. Both ratings indicate a relatively high level of satisfaction by youth and parent customers. The SR CHOICE goal for the satisfaction score is 70%. Together, the
SR CHOICE Grantees exceeded this customer satisfaction goal in a sampling of the 3,028 children and youth and 1,796 parents customers over the 19 months of Cycle I.
Chart 9

W

Children, Youth, and Parent Satisfaction

hy is this important?

Parents

Youth

70%

Percent

75%

80%

85%

Youth

Parents

83%

87%

90%

The youth and parent satisfaction
rate reflects whether customers were
content with services, as based on
four measures. Stakeholders and
providers alike need to understand
whether customers were satisfied
so they can begin determining if
services were effective. Generally,
satisfied customers are more likely to
experience and undergo the desired
change.
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Customer Satisfaction is an Important Measure
of Effect.
Evaluators used the research of David Osborne and Ted Gaebler on good government as a framework in designing the SR CHOICE Evaluation
System. Osborne and Gaebler are the authors of the national best seller entitled “Reinventing Government: How the Entrepreneurial Spirit is
Transforming the Public Sector.”

Re-defining Service Recipients as Customers

W

hy is
this important?
Satisfaction rates
by grantee and
cluster area help
stakeholders
understand how
goals set by each
grantee are being
furthered. As
mentioned earlier,
customer satisfaction is a forerunner to program
effectiveness.

In their book, Osborne and Gaebler used a city’s library system as their favorite example of customer-orientated government. The SR CHOICE
Evaluation System follows the lead of the Santa Rosa Library and defines recipients of service as customers. The Evaluators were pleasantly
surprised that there was no resistance to the concept of customer driven services. Osborne and Gaebler asked the question: “Why is it that most
American governments are customer-blind? The answer is simple; most public agencies do not get their funds from service recipients directly.
Businesses in competitive environments learn to pay enormous attention to their customers. Public agencies get their monies from legislators,
city councils, and elected boards. And most of their customers are captive: short of moving they have few alternatives to the services their
government provides.” (Osborne and Gaebler, 1993)

Grantee Customer Satisfaction
Table 24

SR CHOICE Service Provider/Grantees
California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter
California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons
Community Action Partnership-Hope Works
Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos
Community Action Partnership-Project Safe
Community Action Partnership-Youth Build
Double Punches Boxing
Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast
Martial Arts Youth Institute
Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs
Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs
Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs
S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs
SAY Functional Family Therapy
Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program
Southwest Community Health Center
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
All Programs
All Neighborhood Services Programs
Total Early Intervention
High Risk Intervention Cluster

NA = Missing Survey Data

Youth
Satisfaction
Rate
NR
NR
96%
NR
74%
95%
87%
86%
91%
86%
91%
90%
80%
79%
86%
88%
58%
83%
82%
83%
84%

Parent
Satisfaction
Rate
NA
84%
NR
89%
86%
98%
94%
89%
97%
92%
84%
89%
86%
80%
89%
96%
58%
87%
86%
88%
85%

NR = Not Required to Survey

All the SR CHOICE grantees except one grantee collectively exceeded the goal of child/youth and parent satisfaction rate of 70%.
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Understanding Service Productivity
In addition to satisfaction with services, SR CHOICE agencies
are assessed on how much change they produce in their youth
customers. Green (2003) applied the term “service productivity” to this type of assessment of the effects of services. He
followed the distinction recommended by Heaton (1977):
“emphasize measuring the effectiveness of services versus
their efficiency when discussing productivity. This distinction
seems particularly apt, because services are provided to cause
changes in people or their property” (Hill, 1976). Unlike when
goods are produced, inventoried, and valued based on the
effort expended to create them, services have no value unless
they cause targeted changes in customers.
The assessment of service productivity involves designing
questions that relate to service goals for individual customers
and phrasing them so that the responder considers whether
change occurred due to the services. The amount of productivity for services is calculated by averaging the responses.
The choices offered must allow the responder to indicate that
services made them worse off or caused no change, as well
as indicating that there was improvement. Consequently,
service productivity ranges from 100% to minus 100%, with
zero meaning no change overall. A score of 100% means the
responder improved on all items or targeted changes; a score
of minus 100% means the responder got worse on all items.
Two types of service productivity are assessed for SR CHOICE
agencies–asset development service productivity and
grantee-specified service productivity. Each type is explained
in the following two sections. By calculating the average
amount of change for each type, rather than the sum of all
changes that occurred, the number of questions asked can
be as few as three but preferably six or more, up to about
10. As an example of how service productivity is determined,
suppose one of the goals of service is to improve the school
performance of each youth customer. One question that could
be asked is “Because of this program of services, my grades in
school are (Better, worse, same, don’t know).” If 30 youth say
better, 5 youth say worse, 12 youth say same, and 3 respond
don’t know, the service productivity for this single question
would be (30-5)/(30+5+12+3) or 50%. By asking about
five questions, the service productivity for one program of
services can be accurately determined as the average service
productivity across all five items. Our CCPA Evaluation Team
is keeping a record of the many different questions service
agencies have posed. When new agencies start designing
questions that relate to their service goals, they can look up
what was asked before to quickly focus on how to create their
own questions.
Knowing the service productivity of a particular program is
very useful information. Comparing the service productivity
score with the range of 100% to minus 100% provides a clear
message as to whether services are working, not working, or
doing more harm than good. Our experience with tracking

the service productivity led us to set 60% as the goal for most
agencies. Of particular significance is the trend over time in service
productivity. If a service is not causing at least 60% of targeted
changes to occur for their customers, perhaps they are improving
at a rate likely to yield 60% service productivity in the future. Since
the assessment of service productivity focuses on what change
services are causing, service agencies can use this information to
document their accomplishments and to improve the effects of
their services over time.
Clearly, service productivity does not tell us the overall amount
of change occurring in youth for a particular period of time. Prior
analyses of service productivity data indicated that the effects
caused by services can be more than the overall amount of change
(Green, 2005). When this occurs, other factors besides services
must have offset the effects of the services for the youth customers. Of course, for some youth, it goes the other way; overall
change can be positive even though service-induced change was
minimal or negative. Our evaluation process focuses on service
productivity, because service agencies are not able to “guarantee”
overall change for the better. Too many factors influence overall
change achieved by their youth customers to make service agencies
responsible for youth getting better overall. If more resources
were available for the evaluation process, our CCPA team could
easily collect information about overall change on one or a few
indicators (dimensions). While having such information may be of
use the City Council members, it is not as helpful to program staff
who seek ways to maximize the effects of their particular services.
Reaching an agreement on which indicators to pursue must occur,
too. Otherwise, diverse viewpoints feel cheated about not knowing
what overall change took place relative to the indicator they were
most interested in tracking.
Green, R. S. (2003). Assessing the productivity of human service
programs. Evaluation and Program Planning, 26(1), 21-27.
Green, R. S. (2005). Assessment of Service Productivity in Applied
Settings: Comparisons with Pre- and Post-status Assessments of
Client Outcome. Evaluation and Program Planning, 28(2), 139-150.
Heaton, H. (1977). Productivity in service organizations: Organizing
for people. New York: McGraw-Hill.
Hill, P. (1976). On goods and services. Review of Income and
Wealth, 315-338.
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Were our services effective in producing
change for
EFFECT
the better for our customers?
Table 25
Service Productivity
(% of targeted changes achieved
minus % missed )
Asset development changes
Grantee selected changes

Youth Report
of Changes
64%
66%

Parent Report on Staff Report on
their Child
Customer
78%
71%
79%
69%

Collectively the grantees exceeded their performance goal for asset development and grantee selected
service productivity.

SR CHOICE Grantees Are Producing
New Positive Behaviors and Skills.
SR CHOICE Grantees evaluate effectiveness by measuring whether or not customers are better off
because of the SR CHOICE funded services. SR CHOICE asks the child and youth customers, their parents, and staff of SR CHOICE funded services if the child and youth customers’ behavior and skills have
improved because of the SR CHOICE funded services. For this report, SR CHOICE collected 9,325 surveys
to make this determination.
All SR CHOICE funded agencies report on changes occurring because of funded services in the developmental asset-related targets in customers, which include the following:
•
Success in school
•
Understanding of themselves and what they do well
•
Communication skills
•
Ability to learn new things
•
Ability to connect with adults
•
Ability to work with others
•
Ability to stay safe
These new behaviors and skills are grouped into a single score called Developmental Asset Service
Productivity. SR CHOICE’s Service Productivity goal is a score of 60% or higher. SR CHOICE Grantees
collectively have surpassed this goal. SR CHOICE uses the concept of service productivity to measure
the effectiveness of SR CHOICE services. In general, service productivity is a measure that describes
the change that happens to a customer due to SR CHOICE-funded services. A service is effective if the
customer is better off due to his/her participation in the program. The Service Productivity score is
the percent of target changes accomplished minus the percent of targeted changes missed. The score
ranges from -100% to +100%. Grantees receive a score of 0% if a desired change stayed the same in
their customer due to their services. The targeted changes in developmental asset service productivity
are based on national research related to best practices in child and youth development.

S

SR CHOICE Grantees exceeded the
Youth and Child
Asset Development Service
Productivity Goal
of 60%.

Child/Youth - 64%
Parent - 78%
Staff - 71%

ervice Productivity is the number of positive targeted changes achieved minus the number of targeted changes missed. For
example this year 67% of the targeted changes for the better were achieved and 2% of the targeted changes were worse for a service
productivity score of 67%-2% = 65%. No credit is given for the 31.0% of the youth who stayed the same or did not know if because of the
program they changed for the better.
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Collectively the CHOICE grantees met the
targeted goal of 60% service productivity
Service productivity scores can range from a score of -100% for all worse scores to 0% for staying the same and making
no change, to 100% if all the youth indicated that they changed for the better because of the SR CHOICE funded program
services and care. Youth reported a service productivity score of 64%, their parents indicated that their child service
productivity score for asset development was 78% and individual staff assessments of each child customer showed a
71% service productivity score.
Chart 10
Asset Development Service Productivity

71%

Staff Report on Customer

Parent Report on their Child

78%

Youth Report of Changes

-100%

-80%

-60%

-40%

-20%

64%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%
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Grantee -Specified Service Productivity
In addition to developmental asset productivity, SR CHOICE grantees are required to measure productivity related to program-specific skills and behaviors. To do this, each of the SR CHOICE Grantees developed agency-specific questions that were tailored to their various programs to measure targeted
changes in specific new skills and behaviors because of the SR CHOICE funded services. As a result, 15 different questionnaires were constructed to
measure the service productivity of the unique services provided by grantees. Questionnaires were translated into seven different languages. The types
of new behaviors and skills captured in the agency specified service productivity score can be summarized into these groups:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SR CHOICE Grantees
met the Grantee
Specified Service
Productivity Goal of
60%. 			
Child/Youth - 66%
Parent - 79%
Staff - 69%

Art behaviors and skills
Business and work behaviors and skills
Community involvement and cultural appreciation behaviors and skills
Health and wellness behaviors and skills
Leadership behaviors and skills
Personal development behaviors and skills
Relationship behaviors and skills
School and academic behaviors and skills
Violence prevention and avoidance behaviors and skills
Parental behaviors and skills

The youth-rated, grantee specified service productivity was 66%; the parent-rated productivity score was 79%; and the staff-rated productivity score
was 69%. Youth, parents, and staff report on the same set of outcome measures. This data indicates that SR CHOICE customers have undergone positive
changes in grantee selected targeted areas.
Chart 11
Grantee Selected Changes Service Productivity

69%

Staff Report on Customer

Parent Report on their Child

79%

Youth Report of Changes

-100%

-80%

-60%

W

-40%

-20%

66%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

hy is this important? Grantee selected service productivity is the second core measure of effectiveness in the SR CHOICE
evaluation system. Understanding whether youth gained program-specific skills related to goal setting, violence prevention, or
leadership, for example, is important to determining a program’s effectiveness. Reporting the results by respondent will also help the
stakeholder understand whether there is support that these changes did, in fact, occur.
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Grantees Connected Child and Youth Customers
to 4.1 New Caring and Supportive Adults.
SR CHOICE-funded staff assessed 2,728 child/youth customers and determined that because of their program their child/youth customer
was connected to an additional 4.1 new caring and supportive adults.

W

hy is this
important?
Resiliency
research indicates
the following
three variables
are important for
youth to find at
home , school,
and the community:
Caring Adults,
High Expectations, and
Meaningful
Participation.
A resilient youth
will need to find
these somewhere
in his or her life,
either at home,
school, or the
community or any
combination of
the three.

Assessment by Staff Indicate Growth in Expecta
tion and Participation
Staff assessment of customers’ growth in expectations showed that 64% or two thirds of the youth customers showed an increase in their
expectations for home, school, and the community.
Similarly staff assessments of customers showed a growth in participation in home, school, and community increased among 67% of the
customers assessed.
Both of the staff assessments of youth for expectations and participation in home, school, and the community are lower than the first
assessment done at six months. Evaluators will work with the grantees to develop additional strategies to encourage youth to set higher
expectations and participation levels.

Child and Youth Customer Participation Level
in Services Was High.
Additionally, the staff assessed the customers’ participation level in SR CHOICE-funded services. The staff ranked the youth’s participation
level according to the following scale: 5 = Very High, 4 =High, 3 = Average, 2 = Low, and 1 =Very Low. The staff assessment of the
level of customer participation in SR CHOICE services was high with a score of 3.9. Research clearly shows that the participation level of
customers is a clear predictor of the success of the program in meeting the goals for positive change in their customers.
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How do we measure service quality?
EFFECT
Service quality is a very difficult concept to measure. Robert
Pirsig (best known for “Zen and the Art of Motorcycle Maintenance”) states: “Quality doesn’t have to be defined, you understand it without a definition.” Dr. Rex Green of the SR CHOICE
Evaluation Team challenges Mr. Pirsig by using the SR CHOICE
Evaluation System to define quality for this report as a measure
of producing targeted changes in youth consistently.
Dr. Green’s measure is one of many ways quality can be defined.
Even though quality is a very subjective concept to assess, by
utilizing the service productivity data collected, we can measure
whether the services were equally effective for all customers
surveyed. If there is a wide range of effectiveness in serving
customers, the service quality score will be lower. If a grantee
delivers consistently effective services to all their customers,
then their service quality score will be higher. A quality program should be designed to produce the desired changes in all
customers. Therefore, dividing average service productivity, or
the level of targeted changes achieved, by the variability in service productivity across youth served, will reveal whether high
service productivity occurred for nearly all youth. Since service

productivity varies from 100% to minus 100%, service quality can
vary from a large negative number to a large positive number.
Quality exceeding 1.0 is desirable. High levels of quality exceed 3.0.
Service quality greater than 10 may indicate that nearly all youth got
better on every targeted change noted in the survey. At that point,
we recommend that the service agency revise their survey questions
and ask about targeted changes that require greater effort to produce on the part of staff, in order to start a new round of service
quality improvement. Also important is whether levels of service
quality are increasing or decreasing. Decreasing quality warrants a
closer look at agency operations. Discussions of decreasing quality
can be initiated by brainstorming possible reasons for the decline.
Further investigation of possible reasons might be pursued with
root cause analysis or charting how service activities cause changes
in youth. Performance goals may need to be revised in order to
improve service quality in the future.

Were our services equally effective for all of our
customers?
Service quality is a measure of the consistency of the service provided. Higher service quality scores means that the services consistently
deliver target changes or benefits for children and youth customers. A service quality score of 1 or above is desirable and a score of over
3 is high.
Table 26

Grantee
Specified
Service
Quality
Spring O7

Grantee
Specified
Service
Quality
Spring O8

All Programs

1.9

1.8

All Neighborhood Services Programs

1.8

1.6

Total Early Intervention

2.4

1.7

High Risk Intervention Cluster

2.4

2.1

Overall the SR CHOICE grantees had service quality that was desirable.
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Desirable Service Quality Levels Were Obtained by all of
SR CHOICE Grantees with 24% of Grantees with High Service
Quality
Chart 12
Range of Service Quality Scores for Grantees

Over 3
24%

Below 1
0%
Between 1-2
41%

Between 2-3
35%

W

hy is this
important? Service
quality is important
to understanding
whether providers were able to
consistently produce
desired changes in
their customers. The
service quality scores
are also valuable in
understanding how
the SR CHOICE-wide
effort fared.

A service quality score for Grantee Selected Target Changes of 1 or above is desirable and was achieved by all of the grantees. A service quality score of over 3 is high service
quality and this was achieved by 24% of the grantees.
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How do we assess reliability?
In the most general sense, “reliability refers to the degree to which
survey answers are free from errors of measurement” (American
Psychological Association 1985). The reliability of the scales designed by each Service Provider was determined by calculating the
internal consistency of the items. Cronbach’s alpha was calculated
for the re-scored item responses (e.g., 1,0,-1 in the case of service
productivity).

should exceed .90. If decisions will be made about groups of
youth, such as whether males or females benefited more from the
program, the level of reliability should exceed .75. If multivariate
analyses of these data are pursued to clarify patterns of service
effectiveness, the level of reliability should exceed 0.60. Levels
above 0.60 were considered good. Evaluators plan to assist the
grantees whose reliability of questions was low.
(Note: Four grantees had no reliability scores because they did
not survey grantee specified questions.)

Reliability ranges from 0 or no consistency to 1, complete agreement among the agency specified items, i.e., the youth answer
the items so as to create a perfect ordering of items and youth.
Grantees’ reliability scores are found in Appendix A. The reliDesired levels of reliability are determined by the purpose behind ability and validity of SR CHOICE instruments is discussed in the
using the scores. If decisions need to be made about placing a par- appendix.
ticular youth in one program versus another, the level of reliability

Desirable reliability levels were achieved by 82%
of the grantees
Reliability of Grentee Selected Questions

Chart 13

Low Reliability
18%

W

hy is this
important?
Program-specific questions are developed by
providers to determine
direct service productivity.
Reliability is important
since it alerts stakeholders
whether these developed
questions are free from
errors of measurement.

Good Reliability
82%

Grantees improved their reliability of specified questions from 59% of the grantees having good reliability at the 12 month report to
82% percent having good reliability at the 19 month report. This is a promising example of continuous improvement.
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Reliability Rate for Santa Rosa CHOICE Grantees Questions
The following groups had good and low reliability scores for their grantee selected questions. Evaluators will work with the three
groups with low reliability scores to determine possible reasons.
Table 27

Grantees with Good Reliability Scores
Community Action Partnership-Hope Works
Community Action Partnership-Youth Build
Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast
SAY Functional Family Therapy
Martial Arts Youth Institute
Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs
S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs
Double Punches Boxing
California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter
Community Action Partnership-Project Safe
California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons
Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program

Reliability
0.90
0.90
0.87
0.85
0.85
0.85
0.84
0.77
0.77
0.76
0.72
0.70
0.68
0.64

Grantees with Low Reliability Scores
Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs
Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs
Southwest Community Health Center

0.55
0.48
0.28
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The section on performance describes how each SR CHOICE Grantee did in meeting the
performance goals set by SR CHOICE. Performance uses the SR CHOICE strategic areas to
review the 17 grantees.
Note to Reader: Performance is measuring the specific scope of work negotiated in the Santa Rosa CHOICE
contract. The performance goals met refer only to the SR CHOICE funded project and do not reflect on the performance of the grantee in other areas of their operation.

1. Performance Santa Rosa Choice Grantees go to page 48.
2. Service Performance Index, go to page 49.
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Indicators
of Performance
Using the strategic priority areas of the SR CHOICE Strategic Plan, CCPA evaluated the performance of each of the 17 SR CHOICE grantees. Grantees were placed in one of four strategic priority areas to form clusters of programs with similar goals. Many of the grantees
offer services across all or several of the strategic areas, but Grantees agreed to be compared with groups where the majority of their
services are provided. The following categories were chosen as summary indicators of performance.
Percent of contracted services delivered should be over 95% for the contract period. SR CHOICE grantees measure the amount of
service delivered by reporting the number of hours of direct service provided to customers across the various activities.
Cost per hour of service for SR CHOICE funds is calculated by dividing the amount of SR CHOICE funds expended by the number
of hours of direct service delivered. Cost per hour of service for total funds is calculated by dividing the amount of SR CHOICE funds
and matching funds by the number of hours of direct service delivered. No performance goal is set for cost per hour but readers can
compare the cost per hour of services among similar grantees contracted to provide similar services to determine if the cost per hour
is reasonable.
Youth customer satisfaction is determined by child and youth responses to four
questions about satisfaction with the services they received. The four questions
are summarized into a score which ranges from 0% (low) to 100% (very high). SR
CHOICE has set a performance goal of 70% for this measure. Note to reader: grantees
that serve children under five years old use parent satisfaction scores. SR CHOICE has
set a performance goal of 70% for customer satisfaction.

SR CHOICE Performance Goal 		
Targets Summary:
•

Percent of contracted service
delivered: 95% is goal.

•

Customer satisfaction rate: 70% is goal.

Service Productivity is a measure which is used to determine the effectiveness of
SR CHOICE-funded services. This measure is a summary score and reflects whether
• For Both Service Productivity Rates:
customers gained new skills or positive behaviors as a result of receiving services.
60% is goal.
The score is a percent that can be positive (customer is better off) or negative
(customer is worse off) and is calculated by taking the percent of targeted changes
achieved minus the percent missed. Grantees do not get credit for customers who
indicate that they did not experience any change in attitudes, behaviors, skills or
knowledge. For most grantees there are two types of service productivity - one that measures child and youth developmental assets
(asked by all grantees) and the other that measures program-specific changes, as determined by the grantee.
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Performance Summary
The following tables show which grantees met or exceed the four summary performance goals . Collectively the grantees met all four performance goals.
Table 28

Efficiency

SR CHOICE Service Provider/Grantees

Percent of
Contracted
Service for
19 Months of
Cycle 1

Cost per Hour
of Service for
19 Months of
SR CHOICE
Funds

Effectiveness
Cost per
Hour of
Service for
19 Months
of Total
Funds

Parent or
Youth
Satisfaction
Rate

Youth-rated
Asset
Development
Service
Productivity

Youth or
Parent-rated
Agency
Service
Productivity

California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter

582%

$17.67

$26.62

86%

NA

80%

California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons

380%

$36.05

$46.66

84%

NA

83%

Community Action Partnership-Hope Works

169%

$4.42

$8.89

96%

79%

82%

Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos

150%

$2.71

$12.20

89%

NA

93%

Community Action Partnership-Youth Build

108%

$0.36

$11.83

95%

95%

83%

Double Punches Boxing

129%

$1.78

$5.82

87%

73%

80%

Girls Scouts of Northern California North Coast

102%

$3.67

$7.96

86%

68%

70%

Martial Arts Youth Institute

96%

$0.83

$1.22

91%

81%

80%

Neighborhood Services-Rec Center Programs

101%

$1.25

$2.58

91%

71%

69%

S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs

110%

$0.36

$1.37

80%

61%

63%

Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program

111%

$1.69

$2.76

86%

71%

86%

Santa Rosa CHOICE Grantees That Missed One or More Performance Goals
Community Action Partnership-Project Safe

95%

$1.37

$2.70

74%

52%

49%

Neighborhood Services-Playground Programs

81%

$1.12

$2.70

86%

61%

67%

Neighborhood Services-Soccer Programs

93%

$4.33

$4.33

90%

60%

58%

SAY Functional Family Therapy

149%

$21.95

$44.61

79%

53%

47%

Southwest Community Health Center

177%

$8.36

$9.14

88%

47%

69%

The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center

281%

$8.37

$16.73

58%

46%

45%

Summary Performance by Cluster
All Programs

108%

$1.33

$3.45

83%

64%

66%

All Neighborhood Services Programs

105%

$0.58

$1.68

82%

62%

63%

Early Intervention Cluster

104%

$0.79

$2.04

83%

63%

65%

High Risk Intervention Cluster

128%

$3.77

$9.82

84%

70%

75%

Note: Effectiveness scores that are underlined are from parent customers.
Table 29

SR CHOICE Performance Summary for Cycle I
Grantees That Met All Four Performance Goals
Grantees That Met Three Out of Four Performance Goals
Grantees that Met Two Out of Four Performance Goals
Grantees that Met One Out of Four Performance Goals
Grantees that Missed All Four Performance Goals

Number
11
2
3
1
0

Thirteen of the seventeen grantees (77%) met three or more of the four summary performance goals.
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Percent
65%
12%
18%
6%
0%

Performance

Service Performance
Index By
SR CHOICE Grantees
When a wide variety of information is assembled about the
performance of human service organizations, many people ask if a
way can be developed to combine such information into one overall
indicator. The Performance Logic Model directs that data about
effort and effects be presented for all agencies and each agency
separately. This SR CHOICE evaluation produced information about
nine categories of performance, six relating to effort and three relating to effects. Across the nine categories 31 distinct measures are
covered. Another 25 measures are processed and reported in the
annual report. Since it is impossible to mentally combine this information to gain an overall impression of how well the SR CHOICE
grantees performed, let alone compare two or more grantees, our
evaluation team developed the Service Performance Index (SPI) to
mathematically integrate the performance data.

organizations annually, although if no organization meets the high
standards of performance excellence, NIST can elect to make no
awards. The NIST website, www.nist.gov, is the official source of
the performance criteria and other information about the national
award program.

Because the purpose of adopting the Baldrige performance criteria was to guide the selection of indicators of overall performance,
we followed the rating system developed for Baldrige examiners
to report how well an organization is performing. This system divides organizational performance into three categories: approach,
deployment, and results. Approach includes how an organization is
designed to operate effectively; deployment involves what the organization does to implement the design, and results refer to what
is achieved. We reviewed the measures collected for our report and
Whenever someone asks “What does the SPI mean”, the answer can assigned them to one of these three categories (see Table 1 below).
be found in the model selected to guide the construction of such a For example, the first measure is based on ratings by the evaluation
score. The model selected for the SPI is the most widely used one to team of the likelihood that the program design and its underlying
measure overall performance of for-profit and not-for-profit organi- philosophy adopted by the service agency would improve the develzations. The performance criteria and rating system associated with opmental assets of their youth customers. The following table lists
the Malcolm Baldrige national quality award guided the construc- the measures and summarizes how each measure was scored before
tion of the SPI. The Criteria are designed to help organizations use combining all measures into one aggregate index of performance,
an integrated approach to improving performance by promoting:
the SPI. Points were calculated on the same scale as for the Baldrige
performance criteria, 0 to 1000; however, we modified the point to•
Delivery of ever-improving value to all customers and stake- tals slightly for each of the three areas, making approach worth 250
holders, such as the children, youth, parents, and community points, deployment worth 250 points, and results worth 500 points.
residents of Santa Rosa.
•
Improvement of overall effectiveness and productive
capabilities of any organization, such as the SR CHOICE service
providers.
•
Organizational and personal learning.
The U.S. Department of Commerce is responsible for the national
award program, and the National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST) manages the program. The American Society for
Quality (ASQ) assists in administering the program under contract
to NIST. Most states operate a state award program modeled
after the national program. In California, the California Council
for Excellence administers the state program. The state award
program includes a team review of the application and a visit to the
organization, if enough points are earned to qualify for the bronze
level. Unlike the national award program, three levels of awards
are made each year based on three cutoff scores. Applying for an
award from the state program is a way to become more competitive
for the national award. National awards are made to around five
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Performance
Graphic 5- How the Service Performance Index is Calculated
Area

Approach

Deployment

Results

Indicator

Possible
Points

Definition
Original scale was 1-100, adjusted to 0-1, with 50=0, to
eliminate unused range (increase spread); final score
multiplied by 2 to increase its weight

Evaluation team ratings of program strategy and
design—will the strategy produce more assets for youth

125

Staff ratings of 28 performance characteristics
contrasting importance of accomplishing with actual
achievement—how well does intent align with
perceived accomplishment

62.5

Sum of differences between importance and
achievement across 28 items, adjusted for the number of
staff reporting; scale reversed and shrunk to 0-1

Staff ratings of 9 agency exemplary practices—how
capable of doing well is this service team

62.5

Original scale was 1-5, adjusted to 0-1, averaged across
all staff reporting for each agency

Cost per customer—lower means more can be served

27.8

Number of registered customers divided by SR CHOICE
grant funds spent, then magnified to 0-1 range

Coverage of types of surveys needed from
agency—complete reporting yields more useful
information

27.8

Percent of types of surveys collected relative to needed

Level of need of youth over 10 years of age (omitted if
none served)—highest priority is serving those in need

27.8

RPRA total scores with range reversed, then the range
reduced before adjusting to 0-1 where 1 reflects low
assets and high need, 0 maximum assets

Percent of effects scores collected—complete reporting
yields more useful information

27.8

Count of effects scores obtained divided by total number
of scores agency should have provided

Surveys collected compared to SR CHOICE grant
funds spent—were resources used to collect important
information

27.8

Total surveys recorded divided by SR CHOICE grant
funds spent, then magnified to 0-1 range

Expending of grant funds being on schedule—did
spending match or exceed needs as indicated in
proposal

27.8

Percent of SR CHOICE funds expended during fiscal
year that were awarded

Representativeness of sample of youth surveys
collected relative to youth served—how well do these
results tell the complete story of how youth fared

27.8

Percent of youth served that were surveyed, adjusted
upward as more youth were surveyed, since the larger
agencies can survey a smaller percent of their youth
customers; scores exceeding 1 capped at 1

Ten staff ratings of the quality of their work
experiences—do staff feel comfortable in their
workplace

27.8

Averaged responses across all staff reporting; 0 meant
not occurring, 1 meant occurring

Staff ratings of 10 organizational management best
practices—do managers lead effectively

27.8

Averaged responses across all staff reporting; 0 meant
not occurring, 1 meant occurring

Cost per hour of service—getting more services for the
money

166.67

Actual hours of service divided by amount of total funds
spent, then magnified to 0-1 range; score multiplied by 5
to give this indicator 1/3 weight to the effects indicators

Satisfaction of youth—do youth like what happens

55.55

Average level of satisfaction, or zero if insufficient
number of surveys supplied

Satisfaction of parents—do the parents like what
happens to their children

55.55

Average level of satisfaction, or zero if insufficient
number of surveys supplied

Asset development productivity reported by youth—did
the services produce more youth assets

55.55

Average for all youth reporting, or zero if insufficient
number of surveys supplied

Agency-specific productivity reported by youth—did the
services accomplish selected goals for the youth

55.55

Average for all youth reporting, or zero if insufficient
number of surveys supplied

Service quality reported by youth for asset
development—was the approach taken equally
effective for all customers in increasing youth assets

55.55

Quality calculated as average productivity divided by
variability across youth; score range then shrunk to 0-1
and any extreme scores capped

Service quality reported by youth for agency-specified
questions—was the approach taken equally effective
for all customers in meeting specified goals

55.55

Quality calculated as average productivity divided by
variability across youth; score range then shrunk to 0-1
and any extreme scores capped

Total

1,000

Note: The ratings for approach are the opinions of the SR CHOICE Evaluation Team grantee mentors, Peter Ellis and Heather Wilson.
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How is the SPI Indicator
Calculated?
Each indicator was converted to a 0-1 scale, unless its range already
was 0-1, by shifting the lowest value to zero with a constant, then
multiplying by the reciprocal of the largest score. Eight of the indicators required some additional adjustment to place the distribution of
scores in the 0-1 range, so that the differences among service organizations would be noticeable. After the original range of scores was
converted to 0-1, the distribution was examined for skewness and
spread. Spread was increased by truncating the range and revising
the scores to more nearly cover the entire 0-1 range. Skewness was
removed by capping the range about where the frequency of scores
became zero, and adjusting extreme scores up or down to fit in the
reduced range. These adjustments must be performed when processing new data; the actual adjustments depend on the distributional
properties of each indicator. Increasing the spread in this manner
is a linear adjustment and does not alter the correlations among
the indicators; reducing skewness is a nonlinear adjustment that
resembles a logarithmic transformation, in that it pulls in extreme
scores. Such transformations often increase the correlation between
pairs of variables.
In order to strengthen the validity of the SPI, minimum sample
sizes were applied to the indicators involving data collected from
stakeholders. If insufficient data were available to calculate an
indicator, then zero points were awarded. The following minimums
were selected: 5 or more of each type of survey to count as a type;
10 surveys of parents if 25 or more youth customers served and 20
surveys of youth if 25 or more youth customers (including young
parents as customers) served to earn a corresponding productivity,
satisfaction, or quality indicator score. Clearly, groups can improve
their performance index scores dramatically by getting adequate
samples of their customers’ opinions.

Summarizing, service organizations score
higher on the SPI when they do the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Choose a service model that is more likely to increase the
developmental assets of their youth customers;
Train staff to achieve goals closely related to things the
management considers important, rather than trivial;
Strive to operate services following some exemplary organizational practices;
Strive to serve more customers with the SR CHOICE funding
received;
Gather representative sample of each type survey: youth
opinions, parent opinions, staff opinions, and the youth’s
developmental assets assessment (RPRA) in the fall;
Serve youth with lower developmental assets;
Collect and submit more than 15 parent surveys and 20
youth surveys so that all of the effects scores will be computed;
Spend 100% of their SR CHOICE funding allocation;
Gather enough youth surveys to adequately represent their
customers’ views on how much services helped them;
Promote rewarding work experiences for staff;
Manage service operations knowledgeably;
Manage the delivery of service activities so the cost per hour
of service does not shoot upward;
Deliver services that the youth and parent customers perceive
as helpful;
Deliver helpful services to every customer, not just those who
are easy to serve.

Note to Reader: Service Performance Index (SPI) is measuring the specific scope of work negotiated in the Santa Rosa
CHOICE contract. The SPI score only refers to the SR CHOICE funded project and does not reflect on the performance of the
grantee in other areas of their operation.
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Service Performance Index (SPI)
The SR CHOICE grantees/service providers were divided into two strategies: early intervention services and high risk intervention services. This is the second time the groups
have used the performance logic model to evaluate their programs and this is the first 19 months of new services. Some groups found that what they proposed to do was more
difficult than they thought, especially in the high risk interventions where it was difficult to get gang-involved parents and families to participate. Evaluators are pleased with
the start of SR CHOICE and expect SPI scores for some of the groups to improve in the future. Sixty-five percent of the grantees met the performance goal of an SPI score above
600. The high risk intervention grantees collectively did not meet the SPI performance goal of 600 with a collective score of 541. The early intervention group of grantees collectively had a score of 708 well above the performance goal of 600.

Early Intervention Cluster
Table 30

SR CHOICE Service Provider
Martial Arts Youth Institute
S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs
N.S. Nieghborhood Programs
Double Punches Boxing
N.S. - Neighborhood Play Grounds Summer Programs
Community Action Partnership-Project Safe
N.S.- South West Soccer Program
Girls Scouts of Northern California
Average SPI Score for Early Intervention

Approach
191
199
199
226
199
198
179
193

Deployment
168
194
156
171
152
179
161
182

Results
444
371
399
346
383
349
329
292

SPI Score
802
764
753
743
733
726
669
667
732

SPI
Difference
from Cluster
Average
70
32
21
11
1
-6
-63
-65

High Risk Intervention Cluster
Table 31

SR CHOICE Service Provider
Social Advocates for Youth-Youth Employment Program
Community Action Partnership-Youth Build
Community Action Partnership-Padres Unidos
Southwest Community Health Center
SAY Functional Family Therapy
California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Sons
California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter
Community Action Partnership-Hope Works
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
Average SPI Score for High-Risk Intervention

Approach
175
224
221
134
181
140
115
190
134

Deployment
155
168
192
193
181
183
193
181
164

Sixty-five Percent of SR CHOICE Grantees Met the SPI
Performance Goal of 600 or Better.
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Results
432
335
229
279
187
186
182
56
30

SPI Score
762
726
642
607
549
509
490
427
327
560

SPI
Difference
from Cluster
Average
202
166
82
47
-11
-51
-70
-133
-233

Performance

Service Performance Index (SPI) Comparison
The SR CHOICE grantees/service providers were divided into two strategies: early intervention services and high risk intervention services. The
following table shows SPI scores for the first six months, for the 12 month reporting and the 19 month reporting of effort, effect, and results of
the SR Choice Grantees in Cycle I funding.

Early Intervention Cluster
Table 32

SR CHOICE Service Provider - Early Intervention
CAP-Project SAFE
Double Punches Boxing
Girls Scouts of Northern California
Martial Arts Youth Institute
N.S. - Neighborhood Play Grounds Summer Programs
N.S. Nieghborhood Programs
N.S.- South West Soccer Program
S.R.E.S.D & N.S. ASES-After School Programs
Average SPI Score for Early Intervention

SPI Score
Six
Months
728
658
650
798
768
589
523
673

SPI Score 12
Months
762
717
610
823
751
731
521
751
708

SPI Score 19
Months
726
743
667
802
733
753
669
764
732

Collectively the Early Intervention Grantees improved their SPI scores over time. This shows a promising continuous improvement of their
services and care to Santa Rosa’s children and youth.

High Risk Intervention Cluster
Table 33

SR CHOICE Service Provider - High Risk Intervention
California Parenting Institute-Dads Matter
California Parenting Institute-Mothers & Son
CAP-Hope Works
CAP-Padres Unidos
CAP-Youth Build
SAY Functional Family Therapy
SAY Youth Employment Program
Southwest Community Health Center
The Drug Abuse Alternatives Center
Average SPI Score for High-Risk Intervention

SPI Score
Six
Months
232
273
707
633
690
624
787
504
397
539

SPI Score 12
Months
467
282
587
426
602
606
835
624
435
541

SPI Score 19
Months
490
509
427
642
726
549
762
607
327
560

Collectively the High Risk Intervention Grantees did not meet their SPI performance goal of 600. Collectively the High Risk Intervention
Grantees showed promising continuous improvement of their services and care to Santa Rosa’s children and youth.
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Results
Results include population indicators such as juvenile crime and education of children and youth
in Santa Rosa. Results over time are because of all the efforts of all the residents of Santa Rosa to
ensure a healthy and productive future for our children.

To understand how population results are used in a Logic Model
please go to page 55.
To understand the indicators picked by the Santa Rosa Mayor’s Gang
Prevention Task Force go to page 56.
To understand the trend lines for population indicators review pages
57 to 62.
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Importance of Population Results to the Performance Logic Model
The Santa Rosa CHOICE Evaluation System uses a logic model or theory of change approach to evaluation. This system uses overall
population results as an indicator for measuring the community’s general well-being. CHOICE and other MGPTF programs influence
these population results along with the efforts of other community partners and agencies. Social and economic factors, of course,
influence population results as well. These population results are not used to evaluate individual CHOICE programs, but rather, to help
focus community resources on improving these conditions for our children and youth. The following terms used in the CHOICE Evaluation
System to define population results rely on the work of Mark Friedman, a nationally recognized expert in performance measurement and
accountability.
Population Results (or outcomes or goals) are conditions of well-being for children, adults, families or communities, stated in plain
English (or plain Spanish or plain Korean, etc.). Results are data that voters and taxpayers can understand. They are not about programs or
agencies or government jargon. Results include “healthy children, children being ready for school, children succeeding in school, children
staying out of trouble, strong families, and safe communities.”
Indicators / Benchmarks are measures which help quantify the achievement of a result. They answer the question, “How would we
recognize these results in measurable terms if we fell over them?” So, for example, the rate of low-birth weight babies helps quantify
whether we are getting healthy births or not. Second grade reading scores help quantify whether children are succeeding in school today,
and whether they were ready for school two years ago. Juvenile crime rates, graduation rates, drop out rates, college readiness rates,
and growth in API scores are all good population indicators where data is kept over time to allow us to see trends to determine if we as a
community are making progress over time and if indicators turn in the desirable or undesirable direction.
Relying on the indicators recommended by Lisbeth Schorr allows us to reverse the “rotten outcomes” of school failure and juvenile crime.
As the MGPTF Strategic Plan is aligned with all the efforts being made in Santa Rosa and Sonoma County to better measure Santa Rosa’s
progress toward ensuring the health and wellness of our youth.

Population Results Summary
The Santa Rosa MGPTF Strategic Work Plan and CHOICE’s Performance Logic Model Evaluation set as outcome indicators a number of
population results to be tracked over time to determine how we, as a community, are doing. These results are derived from the effort,
effect, and performance of the whole community of Santa Rosa in raising healthy children who will have the opportunity to succeed in
their lives.
Table 34

Note: Population
Results in general are
going in a desirable
direction over time.
Graduation rates, and
school drop out rates
are going in an undesirable direction.

Population results are used to determine if key indicators are going in a desirable or
undesirable direction over time. Population results can assist us to focus our efforts to move
indicators in a desirable direction.
Trend line going in a desirable direction

Trend line going in a undesirable direction

2003-07 Academic Performance Index Scores

2002-07 Graduation Rates Based on NCES
Definition

2001-07 Percent of Graduates Completing
Requirement to UC/CSU

2002-07Graduation Rate (Graduates/12th Grade
Enrollment)

1997-06 Number of Juvenile Arrests

2002-07 Santa Rosa Schools 4- Year Drop Out Rate

1997-06 Number of Juvenile Violent Crime
Arrests
1997-06 Number of Juvenile Arrests for Drug
Offenses
1997-06 Number of Juvenile Arrests for Property
Crimes

Note: Indictors are not used to point fingers but
use to assist everyone in the community to work
together to produce healthy productive futures
for our youth.
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Indicators of Community Success
The Santa Rosa MGPTF picked these indicators to measure their success.

Goal
Cut Gang Violence in Half in Five Years

Summary of Indicators Trendline Direction
Reduce Violent Youth Offenses

Improve Academic Performance

Reduce Self-Reported Gang Involvement in
California Healthy Kids Survey

Increase School Attendance

Trend line is going in a desirable direction.

Only two years of data available, to soon to determine trend.
Number of youth identifying self as gang member down from 425
in 2005 to 358 in 2007. Still over 80% of youth indicating that they
joined the gang at 13 years old or younger.

Reduce Recidivism of Gang- Involved Youth

No data available for this indicator. Santa Rosa MGPTF should
review this indicators to determine if data is available.
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A review of API over time indicates that the API scores for Santa Rosa
Schools are trending in a desirable direction.

School attendance data only available for three years. This is not
enough data to determine a trend. School Drop Out data is available
and the trend in going in an undesirable direction.

Improved High School Graduation Rates

High school graduation rates are going in an undesirable direction.

RESULTS

Reduce Violent Youth Offenses
Trend line is going in a desirable direction. The following report characterizes juvenile arrests made the by Santa Rosa Police
Department (SRPD) in 2006 by offense type, gender, age, race/ethnicity and as a percent of all arrests (adult and juvenile).
This report also provides ten year trends (1997-2006) for juvenile arrests made by SRPD by offense type, gender and as a
percent of all arrests.
The source of arrest data in this report is the California Department of Justice, Criminal
Justice Statistics Center.
Chart 14

300

Juvenile Arrests - Violent Crime
24% decrease
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Chart 15
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Juvenile Arrests - Weapons
Offenses
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Juvenile arrest for weapons offenses shows a 29% decrease from 1997 to 2006. A full copy of this report: Santa Rosa
Police Department - 2006 Juvenile Arrests and 10 year trends (1997- 2006) is available on the Santa Rosa City website.
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Reduce Self-Reported Gang Involvement in
California Healthy Kids Survey
Only two years of trend data is available. This limited data makes it to soon to determine trend. Number of youth identifying self as gang
member down from 425 in 2005 to 358 in 2007. Still over 80% of youth indicating during each survey indicated that they joined a gang at
13 years old or younger.

California Health Kids Survey
Santa Rosa Secondary Schools 2007 Data Summary
The California Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS) is one of several tools used to identify gang prevention and intervention services for at-risk youth
in our community. This is the second CHKS survey that included specific questions related to gang involvement of youth in grades 7, 9, 11,
and Alternative Education classes. This year 5,409 (82%) of the eligible 6,565 students participated in the survey. While this is the second
survey conducted, it is too soon to begin identifying trends. The following are some important highlights from the survey. Even though
there were 5,409 participants, not all students responded to every survey question.
•

Of the respondents, 90% report never having been involved in a gang. But, our youth continue to join gangs at an alarmingly young
age. Of 3,834 respondents, 358 (9%) identified themselves as having been gang members, with the majority (86%) joining at age 13
or younger.

•

Self-identified gang affiliated students were twice as likely as non gang-involved students to be truant more than once per week.

•

Among self-identified gang affiliated students, more than half (63%) believe that the adults who are close to them condone their
gang involvement.

•

Drugs and alcohol use with self-identified gang affiliated students continues to be higher than for non gang-involved youth. Binge
drinking 3 or more days in the past 30 days among gang-involved youth was 2 to 8 times more frequent than for non gang-involved
students.

•

The majority of students feel safe going to and from school in their neighborhoods. A higher percentage of self-identified gang affiliated students have been targets of violence to and from school compared to non gang-involved students.

•

Youth report joining gangs for a variety of reasons with the top five being to have fun, for protection, because a friend or family
member is a gang member, or for respect.

•

Self-identified gang affiliated students were significantly more likely to have possessed a gun or other weapon at school in the past 12
months compared to non gang-involved students.

•

Self-identified gang affiliated students are more likely to perceive themselves as failing in school than non gang-involved students.

•

76% of non gang-involved students feel safe or very safe in their neighborhoods compared to 47% of self-identified gang affiliated
students.

•

Self-identified gang affiliated youth said that they would like more organized sports, arts programs including music and dance,
computer programs, volunteer opportunities, tutoring and mentoring assistance, youth clubs, job training, counseling, and alcohol
and drug treatment programs for students their age.

Santa Rosa: SR Result Data:CHK:CHKS summary 2008.doc
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Resliency Assets as Reported in California Healthy Kids
Survey
Only two years of trend data is available. This limited data makes it to soon to determine trend. Resiliency assets are recognized as key
elements and assets for a youth to develop into a healthy and productive adult. Youth development is defined as the process of promoting
the social, emotional, physical, moral, cognitive, and spiritual development of young people through meeting their needs for safety, love,
belonging, respect, identity, power, challenge, mastery, and meaning.
Furthermore, these studies across multiple disciplines are identifying a clear set of principles to guide education and prevention practice.
Resilience research, the long-term studies of positive youth development in the face of environmental threat, stress, and risk succinctly
identify these principles as caring relationships, high expectation messages, and opportunities for participation and contribution. These
supports and opportunities, referred to as protective factors, have been linked to the development of resilience—broadly defined as the
ability to rebound from adversity and achieve healthy development and successful learning. They should be available in all environments in
a young person’s world: home, school, community, and peer groups.
More recently, the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Resnick et al., 1997) validated these findings in their survey of 90,000
youth in grades 7-12. This survey found that youth who felt “connected” (who experienced caring relationships, high expectation messages,
and opportunities to participate and contribute) to either their parents or school were unlikely to engage in problem behaviors ranging
from alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use to emotional distress, unsafe sexual practices, and acts of violence towards others.
The Healthy Kids Resilience Module Report was developed by Bonnie Benard.
The following table shows that both non-gang and gang involved youth are struggling to find meaningful participation is school and home
as measured by the CHKS. Gang involved youth indicate lower caring relationships with adults, lower high expectations and lower meaningful participation at home and in school.
Table 35
California Healthy Kids Survey
Santa Rosa Comparison 2005/2007 - Resiliency Model
Percentage of students scoring High in Assets (%)

NON-GANG
Total External Assets
School Environment
Caring Relationships: Adults in School*
High Expectations: Adults in School*
Meaningful Participation*
Home Environment
Caring Relationships: Adults in Home
High Expectations: Adults in Home
Meaningful Participation

5th Grade
2005
2007
58%
59%
64%
65%
67%
65%
20%
19%
87%
82%
83%
80%
95%
91%
20%
19%

7th Grade
2005
2007
43%
41%
42%
40%
57%
53%
22%
20%
65%
68%
66%
68%
67%
70%
53%
51%

Table B1
9th Grade
11th Grade
2005
2007
2005
2007
27%
25%
31%
32%
27%
24%
33%
33%
39%
35%
41%
41%
15%
13%
15%
16%
61%
63%
64%
62%
62%
64%
66%
64%
63%
64%
65%
64%
45%
44%
44%
44%

Non Traditional
2005
2007
19%
24%
23%
27%
33%
36%
10%
10%
35%
48%
51%
53%
48%
53%
15%
26%

GANG ONLY
Total External Assets
School Environment
Caring Relationships: Adults in School*
High Expectations: Adults in School*
Meaningful Participation*
Home Environment
Caring Relationships: Adults in Home
High Expectations: Adults in Home
Meaningful Participation

5th Grade
2005
2007
38%
44%
50%
52%
50%
44%
13%
22%
54%
48%
67%
48%
71%
70%
33%
7%

7th Grade
2005
2007
28%
16%
25%
25%
36%
31%
13%
6%
41%
37%
50%
39%
52%
48%
27%
23%

Table B1
9th Grade
11th Grade
2005
2007
2005
2007
16%
12%
21%
17%
19%
17%
29%
18%
20%
21%
32%
19%
10%
4%
9%
13%
34%
37%
45%
34%
44%
48%
45%
41%
41%
48%
45%
40%
22%
27%
34%
21%

Non Traditional
2005
2007
19%
17%
25%
13%
35%
19%
9%
18%
26%
28%
41%
41%
39%
38%
12%
20%
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RESULTS

Improve Academic Performance
A review of API over time indicates that the API scores for Santa Rosa Schools are trending in a desirable direction. Evaluators review API
scores from the following school districts:
Bellevue District
Bennett Valley Unified
Mark West School District
Piner-Olivet School District
Rincon Valley Unified
Roseland School District
Santa Rosa City Schools
Sonoma County Office of Education
Wright School District
Evaluators produced a weight summary score based on the school districts overall API and the number of schools in the district and
compared over the five years that school district API score was posted on the State Department of Education’s DataQuest website. The
following trend line is going in a desirable direction over the past five years.
Chart 16

Summary Estimate of API Score for Santa Rosa Schools
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RESULTS

Increase School Attendance
School attendance data only available for three years. This is not enough data to determine a trend. School Drop Out data is available and
the trend in going in an undesirable direction. The following two charts indicate the trend for attendance, suspensions, and four year drop
out rates. Santa Rosa’s drop out rate is one of the few in the state that went down with this being the first year that dropout counts are
derived from student-level data. In comparison the State of California’s Four Year drop out rate went up to 24%. Santa Rosa had 297 drop
outs and Sonoma County Office of Education had 556 drop outs from school between 9th and 12th grade. Evaluators were unable to get
the number of these county drop outs that were Santa Rosa youth.
Chart 17

Santa Rosa Schools 4-Year Drop Out Rate
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No attendance data was available for this goal. The State Department’s website provides data on truancy and suspensions rates for three
years. The following table does not have enough data to determine a trend.

Chart 18
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RESULTS

Improved High School Graduation Rates
High school graduation rates are going in an undesirable direction.

Chart 19

High School Graduation Rates Based on
Enrollment in 12th Grade
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Chart 20

Graduation Rates Based on NCES Definition
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Graduation Rate Formula is
based on the NCES definition:
Number of Graduates (Year 4)
divided by
Number of Graduates (Year 4)
+ Gr. 9 Dropouts (Year 1) +
Gr. 10 Dropouts (Year 2) + Gr.
11 Dropouts (Year 3) + Gr. 12
Dropouts (Year 4)

RESULTS

Desirable Trend for Graduates
The number of 12th grade graduates that completed all the course requirements for entrance into UC/CSU trend line is moving in a desirable direction as indicated below.

Chart 21
Graduates Completing all Courses Required for UC/CSU
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